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f

GOODNEWSt
A SEMI-M0&NTHLY IPERIODICAL:,

JjV1Or2D to the ELIGIO'UStEDUC#ATION of the OLD AND YOUII G

1HRIT'S MEASlURELESS LOVEý.

BY TUE REV. H. 0. otiinkNESB&

À >1I to kaow the love of- Christ, whieh pumttikoIdu-flhhàsi 19.

,k atence forme part of Paul's prayer junder.tand I Ilow eau 1 comprehend thai
t1lé EIpkeial7mn: 6I 1praY," saJs h.0, whieh 1 neveil eau coînprehend1 :Itow

"At the Fiîther of our Lord Jesu.-! Christ euIko h oee hit hns h
efý.î yeu, accordixîg te the. richos samo timp it pa%ýetîî 1-uow!vedgo 1" iNow,

. 14 910r3/, te b. atrengtliened with it is just One of those spiritua1 tbing4
n9h 41' SPirit in the i nner man ; that ~ihreoisptî&iyudaod.

Id " -YOUr preciotus treasure-" rnay Il The 'carnel mnrd i. enmaitv against o,
fir 1 7 oiWAa~"iiyi er"nt and1 underitandeth not thiese thiligg; lit

ka'd heart,~ In fai41"-ihm fiaet, tfiey are .fooiishness" te it. The
ted au tc ybig arnai inun may sit here And listen atten-

oItIe an no r o d e 80 hat tivoly to wivht we have Lo may ou the sub-

thl 11Meilyftý,au in TUOV Y01' ald faney li. understands; liut tham
44 Y l'in iMbedded findti o lovei z, after au, will b. but fooeihneb3 w<

%y betg inble o d rhiid ;eth etlve iiin.bcîa thev are onyI *"iruq.lIy
~~ 1.iîe breadth ~~~ with aUf maits d:se~d; btGd ~hivnx Lr

t1 a bradh 1jev. anid depth,'ut u yIi pli.fr10î'-_i
a(gto the ov o iit;" wichio~v~ h îr
-- i a can-langer thntm 01 7YeSripture CîtILU Y .&JM1 ap-

kuOw1d halhge hu êVs rn piritual p~aradoxei Fo- i~ne

thate y.neo mGhb! il self aDd hi& feIlow-apostle%~ say;ý, tlxat 1ho 4
laer 4,uI ofGd are Il as sorrowftil, yet always rejoicing."

,grllre thefa1ness of (3rod ! -He Hwcnta e1I-Aspoytrýkn
ine nriflari ii .tr.ngfthened with io a htt?"sjuytmkub C many rich."-Iow cau t 1îat l'el "AM

YteSpirit-ho whoso hert having nothing, y et possfssing aIl thincga!
l1ruhfihi nhabited by Christ--h 'lo caÇu awIi rj

S211foundations are grounded tiat yeti ay know the lova of Christ tuaI
h. whoae seul -comprehenda 11passeth knowledgaYý

SGof christ, in . "filled with tihe fui- Now, in spoakiî nti- iiglv-
G0. Aiid to know the love of beeàu -e yen must cknaw the loveù of the

whih aaet kuwedo. Lord Jesuî Christ is not Bomethi.ig dosd
to30  * Orda m1ay sSem to nsany et You and7 buried-that was, and ii îY isjord% 4)f Paradox. Yen sa-, "6Hew spoaking 6f this love, which i-3 aý M

nnadthat which 1 i@e'q can deep, as mighty, anud 4s fervent À'i, i, 114k
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gç;THE GOOP NFVS.

as it hia% ever l)cerl, irnd ia iL ever wvi1I be,
our obJect shali btt just to shew ûne tiig,
that the love of Jetsus cen nover be fully
kiiown-that it 1 p)a-.ssth all undei-stand-

n."A -d, dear [,retliret, thuj itore 1
eoliiidcr thiR subject. the more it iber-

mi,1'tesne. SuIppose I tahe a dim t.tl-erfl di, and go juto a large- room that iî quito
dark; I bold it imbove niv heati, and it only
slerves to show tac -thA, darkness of the
roomi. Now, suppose. passîng into a larger
roomn, I iniîase. the lighit, say, a1 thcuiind-
foid, inta a rnighty bui ii blaze, shining
amuiti the gioom; does iot thst inereassed
circ!e of light shew me an increased circla
of darknesà around it t It is ffo witb us
tbiti eveuing; we niay light the. torch and
go forth into tii. darkneu. of this myitery,
and pee more of it than we ever 8aw-
and find timat there is more of it that we
munnot se, titan there ever wua before.-
iÇot ail the. dawnling light Of that etornity
which shall presently mhine around me, eau
light up ail the depth of tbis tnystery-not
&Ul the light of that day, when the world
burus as a red beacon, shedding a fiery
glow far and wlde over the great universm
Ïhall êhew nie ail the breadtl o f this rnym.
terv-_yea, xiot Mil the. glory of heaven
wlich shah shinae l eoncentratod .plondoui

~pnialstar for evermore, shall rise high
eogor reach far enough to f111 th!i

sIesurehe3i Tou-pie of Mytitery ! The 1evý
ef Christ ie a niyrtery to ail but God, an(
Viil be se, 1 behieve, through ail eternity
B3e nnt.surprised thrt~at P&sl'srayer- but
0oh, aike it your own, may front your heux
.- Oh, m~ay 1il k~iow the love of Christ
which pasbefli lnowiedge" 1
, in i", kinag upon tkis precions and bleui
im. 1 shUR try to Ph,,' ad-1 nOVO
leiws of it.

1. Yow nover cau fý:llY know thme eau%
of the love of Christ 2. You neyer Ca
füliy kuow the begixning -of the, love
Christ. 3. Yon neyer eau fully kinow ûi
grea&less of. the love of Chriýt. 4. yc
neyve cati füily know the <endernests of ti
L"ve ef ChIbnf,. 5. YOU~ neyer eau u

jf.Wthe imztcbilit!l of the love of Chril
O.Yori never cuit fuilly kriow tueA value,

te lovo of Christ. 7. You neve.'can fal
k-now the end of the lo)rý, of Christ.

la its% cause, its begi uîxig, ito ,j eatnei
its teriderness, it.s immiditlhi"ty, its valu
and il$ end, it 1,pailft M110oaIedge."

I.Now, what wvas Ps'q ect'se "Ulèe are,
somle of you, I (lare ýý.1y, thoughtrfuil pore
souis. You nay leave tiiis sanictuai v., tbeu
and shut yourselves up in vour ,studie,%
aud inedit4îte u'pozi Christ's lo'vt, ln c"der
te; dideoVer its caiusic, aud n- Il nýain. Yos
nay then tura iawiey bafled, front the"
Sexelreite of your own ingeniuity, to biook*
.written by uninspired meil, and beamel
uvery work ln every language. amîd Dot fiiu4
the s-,Pret. You may then turn to the.
WVord of God, and ),ou niay, I believe,
somich every book, and every charter, and
tvery page, and every verso, aud every

ha=d every word, aud overy syllable,
-n'eeY lettor from the. firat. chapter and

wvord in (ioness te the luat ciapter and
word lu Revelatuon, wit.bout diacovering il.

Now, conuider, for a few moments. W.
know that the Lord Jesus Christ loves
what is holy; therefore, if we wore holy,
He woud have loved us for tliat reason.-
Now, is titis the, the. cause?1 Doea H. love
us beczugev.wam'eholy? tIajk you, la s
mian who je biind with inâ, diaf witk
s in, dumnb with tin, crifpled witb sin, curmed

>With sin, dyiDg with @in, and ready to be
*damned with sin-n sueli a one holy 1-
*Suoh thon are we; aud yet He loved us l

r Oh, why?1
0Christ knew that Paul would bé bora Ma

s in and shapen in iniquity, sud yet H.,
à ived hlm. ChriËt knaw that h. woule!
1 belp tiie iurderers of Iis blemsed martyr,

>Stephen, sud yet lie ioved hlm. Chbriat
knew tuat hc wouldl majko havoc of the.

i.Cnurch, and bi-aici out threaténings audt
4siaugitter against 1îfs -"t.i'ts, and dre(

strong men and hoe -"q-m te priso.
i- j aiA ail for Hi1e riarme -and yet lie
n! loved h.»u. Paul e.> -Ad sy of HIjjjy

W110 lo'ed me, snd gave Hilâsbo1f for

n Now, we ofLen love o..oro becsuse thqj
)f love tus; love in theni tý * us begets love in
Le us to, them. ,'Now, ha~ve w. -uiacoverod,
a lier. the cause c.f tii:mlove eto ust-

le Or, in pbîiner Ian-rage, did 1-1 e love uS
ly becauEe Vie firat _ ovAed hlim? W. ut
it. ccuipelled Lu rcver,ýe tiis ortler; the. Scrlp-
üA ture ns. W. lova [im beca use' le aws
ly Ioved us."

Peiops borne of you --4- tbo cause o
18, Christ's love i- lis i, ûh~-I hOur fathee
ýe, and it i.î nati.-al in !(i t o love nK. What.

do yo u menu: Our fathàer by uâtureeor leu&
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&ther bJy grace? fri yoit mean the for.
.r1er, t hen 1 &,,y you argue that one inar

bnClIr i,8' love as miuch as another-
jU.«8 as uch as Johin.

]ýut You wili not saiy that H1e ,love@ al
*"'fl alke..now, iwby doei 11e love the

~hrhMore thin thýe world! L t is be-
Ho0 ~ is the fai her of tlîeir spiritual life

"ns ?~5 Why,-w e learn that Hie loved
theThiiefore thq lmjbeajmîe saints-yea, bm.-
fore 1Mi were bor:i. And wAze 0 Who

"Il telin ?BeCaImSe, maya3 orie, H1e chose
Do* yen me an Io tell me that lislVe foilowed His choice.-t-hat Hia choice

f the», 'Wa the caue of H is love to theml
bU etrlove andl choice are e(IuaIIy from

1i to)j7 , What caused. iii love, 1 say f
k rlInOt tell, and perbaps shalh neyer

Iiw Ibelieve ever-ythingy #bout Goa.
l1f~efto be unhgarehable. ZNone eau

liC 8trength, 'athom 111e, know-w'ge, cofleelve IHis infiii y, caleulate is
beaXtiuisntrr understand kis

"Ptlewaa walkin.r one morning by
th Trie tmeditating on the doctrine of
the rluty.Three holy: persons, thought

in odbead «6;ua inwisdomp

G-dSpain n ee! And as ha tried
Vai t(.ttidrstndithosaw beforeOlà theor a little chili, holding in

~4hma - 1 C)loured sea-shell, scooping a
lf he sand, runnino' to the waves

n t ihwamter, returniv' te the hole,
ehld ,tylng it. -What are you doing,

sadah.id Au,,u8tiue. ."I amn goin.g,",
hele!) Ab" <h, "to pour the. Sea iute tuis
Yery t h thouglit Augustinie, it la the
Itard "ing 1 have been' tryinc te do--

ef Of the shore of ti meb 1'the ocean
ofyirig 'Mfinite and eternal Godhead, andlrigto COmIpreb6i h atGdodwt
lnY little Mfin! dtatGdedwh

aue bund! And the love of Je3us i,,
à- Àufiearchable ece-tn, without, bot-

'o )td, Iberefor-e wonder and
Of Utthjij net te discover the cause

Oe of Christ, which "6passeth

cari MO~ MI oni the second pae
10 Y""eve~ kio; tho beginning of thec

.ry te einB1'4 If yen t.hink yen can.ju4t

tbqjovd t ot.Yen may trace back
ZtOvg of Jemus fer eighta3n hundred

t e the cromo of Calva-y, and uaýY,
110 first lovedl 1110 Bat, ne; H1e

loveci. us before thon! You mnay trace it
back six thousand years, te the tîme when
lie walkr-ed with Adam and Eve in the
gardeu ef Eden, and say, 1-Then He first
loved us." But we teli you11e loved us be-
fore theni1 You nmay trace back His love,
from ago'to age, te the lime when tirst,
moi ing in darkuess over the face of the.
bilent deep, H1e spake those words which
c-illed from the womb of niglat tbe new-
born day, and gay, IlThen H1e first loved
us."ý .3ut we tell yen IHe ]oved us tefore
then! ,You niay then trace back the lova
of the Lord Jeans Christ, by a etretch of
thioug!ht te that lime wheu ia heaven He
formcd the very firat living angel, and Bay,
,, Then He first loved us." But we till
you 11e loved us before thea! New yeti
cannot go further back than that; you bave
no gata fer doiug se. Yen do net know
wvhat was befere that. What can you dol1
Who shail tell mue nov the begiuning of the,
love of Jesus Christ î

Timis golden vola of Christ'. love gees
down so deep. that were you te dig into
gone-by âges for over yeu could net reacli
the beottom! I soleminly believe it-this
mighty river of the love of Christ, ere it
rolled through sixty ceaLunieâ, tefe ameng
the hilîs ef heaven, fiowing from. that deep
fountain the heart of God, having been
cuibosone 1 there who can tell how long I
Surely none. For as you can neyer knovw
the. begiuning of etoruity, so yen can nover
know the begiuning of the love of Christ
which wa% from eternitv! For one good
roason you cau neyer kuow ita begiunig-
it neyer kad a beginning! for it ii writtm,
.1 h&v,% loved theýa With an XVEaLÂSTING

love, thereforo with corda of leîing-kiad-
nesa have I draw n theo."

III. Shall w@ b. more successful in die-
cevering the greatness of tihe love of the.
Lord Je8us Christ to sinners? Neyer! for
in this, too, àL , passoth knowledge. " Often
in chùnbing a high inountain, the higher
yen get, the higher the mnountain seemuato
rise. You reach a lofty ridge, and le, a
gigantic stretch of stiil higher crags korus
down upon you. You cliinb the 'sinding
palh ,up the. reugh aide te the. top, and le,
the sulow-white peaks siill somr up above yon
You scend, and i;tand at hast far up ini
hoaven ou a higher resch, anmd lo, the
loaliji mummit atill lowkia down upon



ycla threu.gh1 a rc.t in i t gray Veil Of

Thp love of Chrlit 1% uiagnificent in
gretil*3 ai a mnîghll'ty MOUut.,ilu. Clinîb

<rom G2cthso 11.1ue to (i anad fri-c
CalVî%rY to 11Lavn-anl it iï stili î;eve

ycaa! li'l L4-) bhkron!v0-t auge! mîgî "Ua-
oand etzu&yîithutu re,tiinln- iU still

saint o UO-ra ici ner cati tell li
xnuhli (1arîst bavüu you 1 Th at is wh at yen

wmrnt t r)r .s pen your ilimithut
Oh,) thian O f dli, da nd niglt- l'ou le V-er
eau - te~!l hx. miiiA Chtrist levce y011!-
Whnr I i'l' you, thit eycin i a dPvoited1

m~fie:'shQnr t'e,. ara, far clown, dcpeks
of' ine wiehol it t.akai ail the Sorrewv, anil
taro, au i trial of yeari te bring, up te light.
Andi downvi far in the hý3art of C ârist th3cro
a-o d -P*LJîs of ll>ve- whieh ï li3 vroiIrows sor-
rowli WIY4 brouît ii: tu IgJfht, thtat uiglirt
h iVùlbtee.î, but )r the,3(e, 1?-e 1 i lie.-

Whge cý)nl 1 hl ivü tolJ tirat .11mue s..I lo-qu
s t4-e b ilh to drink< tha ci> of the
wr.ith of Gloï f),. us, bai not Getliienan,3

soi 113 as t) ba w1'li;ng te wrar, about
u3 I-li; ariîn-, .111 1 cwev(r 113 whh 11,s livingf

'botý, that li nigltt wivme 113 froni th à
hrv .0C o'e GAd, h-il nt lis torturc

at ilâi* 1. Pll reve:dLei itt Who .:oalul
Îiui t'It 1s-, lovel um mt to be

-wilîrr" te bj-.v h«--, hia', aulI bear a les-I
op &rs-.n, a-I sc)cn, and hittol, suea am

ancve3r w.t bý),nc hîfora, th-it IL3 niî,g!ît s ive
ni fro i"v:uigcetrp."h net
thîit iX ,îrnfui, minsbh nighlt beore the

cr&l~i-ir>313 Mi And whtyj
ha1Ve toM, tih ÊtlI t) luvevl US3 D- to 1>3 wil-
lin , fo: out as'ik-3 te: iprur o-at Iis heu-rt
un 1 ii an 1 i,) sf*"a>lon3 in d îirwe-ýi
,WIth t,1,3 Fose.-x3w o b îth una, tho, p1ins of
hcll, ha1il th-~ ereu cf Calv:iry revnil-

li.s b ýlv f ut ,but IIi'l Ilie w'4lvl f lint-
eci lii sîlatink, wA- Hii hcrt brok,

bat HI '-3 i loa)u1 1 n.)' dia. It. wiJ strantget
thiat thn pim çf dat.Èh P.-t;1 bell, for it

rieU-t-AC3n t ()[l. h2ere i3 10.', -û t

anl I roro, aul mre, a-il overmo;-e mijra
of iri

Anid 13ra w) 3t ara L .,It 1 Coura3 I CAu-
bb quiirattani ovea thi graxiLe4. of fhiat

love whîicIî le!Jemus tio do what Ile bai,
dono fur us ou earth: but this ismoily pard
of ail ha dues for tis. Oh,) when 8shaH 1
know kw>» rnucA le mosîu Whon
le ra~sme front ii darh- grave, and

chauge3i ily vile bodly jito tho imsgie of
bîiS gloriOIus holy, SbUlI 1know it lully?

OhP ii! Wheon Ile awquits mie of guilt
lbo'e01. the universe, and eeîîtèsqseî nîy nain6
l)e3fare God and antreLs, anîd Calis me 'm
,;ed, shallI kow itfully, Oh, no!
HOe takes ma to limsjlf, :Lid wipos rny teart
~Iway,and transports mue to tuie third hjeaven,
atild wvaIkiwii h me ''li -viiite," shial 1 kiioe
itfally* O!1, ne! If 1 amn Uis, Ile loves
mna more tha4i tonmue -van. tell, or heirt eau
wimlh, or mmlid concive; aîid lily love t)
iIirn, wlhert cornpareà wit1i liii -te mie, wiU
h. ias a Cdrop to the Ocemii.

iiWero the whiole rialin of natureimine,
Thit were a prsn faLr toe smalt;
Love se am-tzing, so divir',
I)emands My lire, rnyv seul, iny ail."

IV. And now, noni cmn c-,er know all
tlv- ten'?erisg of thi love of Cbiis"-t.-
ýVi-i&î Christ mtan,13 over a i~nî.tWOUU-1-
o..l sotil on the battle-flald, te deýe'i 1 Iimi
fein deathi ni hell, His love, nerveý Iim
with eniýnipoteiioec; bit oh, Wilbýn ieP hýt&
driven deathl aucd hLA aw.iy, sad stoop-,
dloivh to birl uip tho sin?xer' bi-kei hca -t,

layv3 unm'tn3 FIiri who li mncne th-ninnr,
anîl IHi3 hiand3 tremble, andi Mis te.t_-rS ali.
Doe 3 aay on-3darky tg oflil 0*11 on f Ili, ltio
oneï? H-e rebuk3,, an-1 lovo inaîcci [Iia
voiec terriblc as tho goui- of ihiun 1 II
thai, li'tli- oua atfriglitel '* If(,)xks anîd
le- v(3~ Iii voiCi tonfler aï thi i;ouni
of trernîtîcai, une xrthly inuiic.

Wliat mcothe3r luver W:-ti so tender to her
Ili-zt-'Dori child ai Jesa isto IL& litt1,eoeV

I)uî Ile not. tako th-Jin in H-iý armnî, ani
oariy t1iei ini Ilu boioiu 1 Ilow' tenluily

fi TUl tiiGi lit! tlîrebIliny lie îrt, :infl

aa:y the WaUî. er, aad diîa-wii down ilht
liait-c1le c-i~ au 1 La'iei Lhe fluttori1g
sîlirit L0e IIii bo30M, and c trriei ît b eve

O we0 JO ;U; [l. wm. wýth thattei-
fl35i of lovo Thýr dids ly ce1 tg~ l~
b irewev4 wamii, "XVý ne3ptt!" IL was
with tx-,4 tcae-noxs~ oie lovo Tkhon tl:ds

%wveýp Thysaif, %Yith M iiy and Mata
the gravy! whý3ra jLaziru-; w.a lviag iilýh

bi) loi deitk£ IL was with Ïhat tanider-

Ti-JE (;001) NEwkl



,fili GOS> ,~Iv O
1.e% Of lo',t Thcni didft, st t1i bat nupper,

48*John to Thy boAoî, 1u &aY, ece
l'hy 'dePartlure, L) rhy 8orrowilng dnie;lcr,

obnf A~rt be troubled-I Vii
fi a1111, aud j' 2 ieYou unto myself,

a 1 hure I. amn týho!r ye may be also."-
't Iliwit that tendernesi cf love Th'ou

ýiB1 vinbotraye(1 in dark, and sorrow ful1
(jtelnue, pie ýi1 fn- Thy disciples with
'rlneeir i2-' and Say, "Let thom go

'vThndi(lst look on a .lJor, inilufig
siltdIliho hd denied Thea, tiiithe t.'arà
hlt~ c0, and lie went out and výept

krv. 1, was vrith that teýfidletne.s of
vThou1 di4 (w I ving, comi Thy

.rt.rknmother co Jolin, and say to

tllettnderne,,; of love Thou tlidsti
Oajrse with the thirst and têrment

erule1R-ÎU Pi:ý4e with God for Thy

f' ý1uers, ai) I cry, IlFathor, forgive
for they know flot what'they do."

I)11y brethren, Christ llimielf could not
"'rsby Ri -words, and prayers, and

jO t and cri., all the tendornoë-- of Ilis
e.IOwonder ihat we ishould fiuid it

8
0 Lo~ Jeu~!'Thou are more than

t)r Thy poople. Thy teud-3rness
*fe"rflakes.Th-<. tlir Coinforter. H1ow

~"'Ifl %alkia<. in darkniesgs have we
01a1 w soin i~ ing. o us, "Far noet;

dowit your i" own oetet, when lymgS
'tosl11m11ber, haveP wa fkit Thee broathe'

lh u Thyv 5swOký1 ble-sing. RD'd he:irc!
lbft, . P ,"Peaco bo to you lt" How

%n h Wikig u ii lnighthave we

iuii 3. hoe t lir km f your hiead are
f1 il, t" nd do we not hîear Thy

e a11 alWayd stayinr, leI will îîover
Ïù, ,O forsako yu " O ', ttn

o ."tliere i4 11oue on earth to be

Rxlverd w 1Thec," and'nono lui heavè.-
W:4 l8Ove like Thine. Thou art

0-m f (la!." Thou art 'The
and) or~~<f' Thy people. Thy love "pas-

'V vrca wefilly know the immu.

0 f ' n . 1nveraû bt 4od that h-tth net

lwrla ither for the better orfo h
%A- ,, o4 5 rle sd àûe, and you shail flnd

s ¶mmut.blo; God siens

bath I.ulo shadow of tuirniug." Now, the
Io% e which we speak cf is flot simply
hiurnan, but huinan and divine, therefore
it is, like God, Ilthe same yceîtorday, to-
day. and fo)rovýer." S:aine di-ro to 'deuy
thais, but we can defy them nil t. provc ,that
Christ's IoveJLaa ever changc-d in i io veryr
lIcut degrec toward any on whomn Ile bas
îtet it. Mark, ilîere is a diffcreîîe between
the love of pity and thelove o% omplacency.
I cau easily prove from Seriptu 1e that God
loves ail men with the love. of pity; but
noue can prove that le loves ail mn w it4
the love of cornplacency. In1 thi the
Bible ig our only book of reeeeauý
from that none can prove that Ch rist evbr
changfes, while ail miay learn tliat Cliris
never changes. I arn the Lord, I change
flot; thýref*orü yo sons of Jacob are iiot
consulmed."

Oh, what grandeur there is in such
immutable love? Wliat is it like tinto?
Not to the sea, for that doth sin ile or frown
as isunshine or shadows swcep ovor it, and
dott niurmnur or roar as the winds roaghon.
it, or roll it into raging billows; but to a
mnighity axountain, whose white sumnmit
îstands .far up iii heaven. Down below.
snows are filling, and then metinz; clouds
are briglitenixio, and then darkcunrg;
thunder3 are. sleeping, and then ochoi îg.-
But~ above, ail la calrn, stili-the wRne
for ever. Ohî, I1 giory in sucli imnmutabi.
love 1

It is easy to chatt,.e the love of man.-
A littie unkiiîlnesg Will somnetioines do it.
But ilot â41 the unkiriduess in the power cf
ma% to ulEew cnn change the love of Christ
Tit-ae can eL-vige our affection for others
int<, indiffereuca; but net aIl the ager, of
eturnity an abate anytbing, of the f.±iveney
of C hrimt's love. Pe t2r-whoen Cri-;t c-illed
te bo an apt2fe-dlvereýd froin deagh,
and s5avod frein hell-who saw Christ
walking in power on the waves cf G tdilee
tranigfigiutred i n glory on tho imurnt of
Tabor,0 au! trawailing in sorrow in the
garden of Gethsernane-thrice', wit1i c îths
and curs3s, derdud hie Lord. But Mi
Christ chincre towards him? Ah, no!-

Ucpryd o him, and fréé1y forganve hhn
411. And we, toc, ch-.ine towarulni Jegu.
overy day; cur love is >1w'ayn ebbing aü a
flowiog; but Hia is gitili theam &"nJt. L

ce 1 4
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Il0< Of te n f te e i - r , àa fa 1 l hea rt ~
Prone from my Saviour to tlepart;
But theugà i ave Him oft foret. j
Hia Io-, ing-klindueis chaîîgei net."

The mother who, bore m-a may forget me,
but the Savioar who (lied lor- ne neyer
«n. Sooner wi1* 11l for,-et Him-i,if:-

"Cai a worin~u'.-4 tender nro
Cease towart! t ,e t1id~e bare?

Yet will 1 rcrý,ei.her thee!"

O Christi-n! here i,% a rock for tliy feit,
and a staff fo>r ilhv baud, andi a pillow
fer thy ha, ail I 1 oî for thy lips, aud
a hope for .hy hi3art, anà i-est for thy seul
-Ckris's inn6dclove!

"Mn qa-i uachang-iug love,
Bigit(r thaà the highta above,
Deeper tixan the dcpths beneath,-
Free and fýtitiifui, finu as deaUth."

IV. Now, as to thec value of the love of
Christ. The sanie thing is often different-
Iy vi uol, by difforent persons. Sometitiles
one mî inorei littie or nothing about what
another values highly. Too often we os.
teem what i:s w",rthl,!.4. more thmuî what ie

.rcieu, ani give the precious in exehlauge
fzrtlheé worthlo3s. Did flot Eaa sgeli he
birthrig'at fir a mes% etf pottage J DUc
moet Jud-,as Btt lu M'.r o thirty pioces
of's:Iyor? And liave not tltousauidï solti
heaven - for titis w(qnl Aise for man's
ignor'ance! HW knov8 but littie about the
grue value cf auytlïitng. Who knows the
,value of hoaltit tiltih le it 1 WIîolnows
thov,ïluaof life tiltiîlgene? And4who cau
toit the valui, cf tho love of Chi-iýlit Ltl
lest for ever?1

0Ah, mne, that men shouli1 despise God's%

gfts bocause they are se conmen; and
Ehrist's& !ove beau it La se free. If mau's
Roblest %York is net te ho comnlared wvith
O-od's lowliust wcîk,-if Solomnioi in ail
his glory was îlot te ho comparcil wvith one
of G0eaiU 0:3, Burely man's lovu la not te.
becomparel with Chris.t% love, surely nian's
warmost, stronoPst, higlicat love ie ucuglit,
whcn cozup.arieÎ w -tlîi Chirlîstoast affection.
Oh, why xvii yeu aiuy longrovervaiue the
love cf your feilow-inen, andi undurvalue the
kWe of t1w Loi-d Jeas t

bons.id.3r now--Wliat« Lu Chrlst's love
Yeely wort h 1 Firat tell me what Christ is
Worth Hixusef, antI thon you may ho ableo
botter ta tell me> what Hli& love in Worth;

for as sure as lîcaven Las abovo eart h, ho
thi'nt bas Chris's love as bis own, bas Christ
also.

Surely the love of Christ is ail w-e need.
Tihe low., of C hi ist is a sweet- cure fer every
dkmscaý of mnan! A deep fouritain fi-ou
which ait blc.ssings of grace flow out! A
great tî-easurv in %ihieh ail heaveia i3 hld!
And a broad ocean of life and gloî'v ever-
la.qing! So precieus is it, that ài the
richoes pf lime andi eternity cannot purcliase
it; y-et so free, that the pooreet chilti that
ever breatheti may have it So precious is
it, that ail the pains of poverty, iniseî-v and
damnation cannot- inerit it; yet se free, that
the vile-t sinner that ever wept in peni ýence
may rec(ýivoit. A king of empires wiîlîout
thig love is poorer than a beggrar witb it;
andi a beggyar witit it is richerthaËn an angel
witbout it. Wboever bas this love, bas
evcrything; whoever bas not thii love hais
notbiug. Surély, its value Ilpaýseth know-
Icdge."

VII. Lastly, you ean neyer know the
end of the love of Christ. Ail things
*irthly bayé. theli- eud. Death bliglifs the
fioweris of summer with the breath of
autunin, and buries thern ini the gra%û eof
wiîter; they bave their end. Deatiî cuta
short our few hours of liglit anti slîadow
w itit sunset, aud carries us away in ýdark-
nesa; we have our end.

But boyonti! there is no deafli! lell is
flot death, but is the grave where sin aud'
misery are buricd together alive; andi boaven
18 not death, but is the temple wbcrt) holi-
noseand joy rest by the river of lifiae, eer-
hsuting. Andi ii the love of Jeans everlat-
ing 1 Ever-las8ting? What! baa it ne
eut! o eiul? No ENDI -None! Great
Godl this 4"passeth knowiedge." Gr eat
God! Ob, toýach lue this; for ever teach ine,
titis; for evlsr teach me this; for evr.-
Amen.

J C1o3e. Christian, put ou this easy
yoke-" Ithea love of Christ constraine1*
Us.",i Oh, carry titis light burden-this
wiuàged burdien; carry il, am-' itoltail carrv
theel "lThe love of Chi ist constrainet-
us!" Let Lt taeoff your ch;.iwî, and
makze you a slave for bfe. Let it constrain

r an agaimiat yolîr iil, and witlî your wilL
Lut il be de.'idly poiaon Io jour oins%, sudý

strougr food te your soul. Let it slay yoU
daily, andi koep voit alive for ever. "h-
ove of Christ constrainoth ue."9.

'mQ
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Uafrgim ~iîîer!rrîv iS~L ~ OtJit'se-at for tl iii. r (d.r-ecoivedl a pray-

vou! Chiît ay "Wero vrh car- [er ulpon thieir death-becd3, as their passports

too- i .Ný. , maer! Wil hh creso r 1 e into hcaveii. Men died, and we-r buid,

too c5L hij the. Nw nvirk! Whbeo -afý whero ail their father-, harl been
.criuî ~,tIi<t viEtuecur~ b gnIî~edlaid, ; there wvas a prayer at their funeral,

to~~f îrt wh~evr anti (ieceft re3pects to their remnains; but

You is , " W ~ i the c ri ntre -- l, of cr. -t ir sou s 'Went up to the judgrn ent-Seat
youie Gosk ind the enrse of cr? 'to unthouvlht of, uncared for; no miaai not

C',j j11aSý-1- YO-11If ajy amieven tha iniuister whoc had vowed to watch

~ OTth Lr .ess hifore i theroavt sad Ioto eAi
jg0v, NT te Lrd - tTis Chi-t, Ar ready~ 9or warned them, to fiee frora the

4e ANATlilIA I :ýrlA ! Ir( 1tvrt ore
Sdi qitvtbji!ig but, "LP-elieve on Élie Lordwrh ocne
.Tesg Christ, and Moru slzalt &e .eaved."- Is not this description too ttue of mMny

jFrii a Volume of Sermions publi8heKI b a di 'itrict and many a minister in our land 1

.ob9rt Car-ter & Bro. We do not speakç in anger ; we do Dot ipeak
______- in scorri; we ask the ques3tion solernnly and
PO.3tflefetit.earnestlv. It needs an answer. If ever

there wisa titne when thero mhoiîld Le

O my God, I ain ashamed, and blush to "lgreat searchings of heaxt" and fiank ac-

fi rip Mv face to thep, my God : O our God, knowle:10gernent of unfaithfùlness, it is now

what shah we isay after this ?"-EztÂ ix. 6, 10. when God is viiting us; visiting us bot*.

T o livr -srin oue- in jud7gment andmrercy. We speakilubro-
Sa 31itb ; e m to od n u a c ou ni th o~ iry -indles 4 %tre]ly the wnswer ýhouId
S p r t.necy te rýiise the au oc.s o rd vii of hbe of wrath and b .itternss. Andif thia

to those whu) re luest it.; to atteudIe reIiý,ious i description be true, wfiat sin must there te
jaeetrngs, this, we fu, suu.u> ho 'in mini-3ters and peoplc; hîow great inust

isteyial lie of Multitude~ wh W I re. liv î)r'- !bu the spiritual desolat'oa that prevai1s!--

.jfsiou, ve.,sof the> fl<)(k of e. Sairey there ks Soretihing in uche a cms

,&n ineumben'-y of tbirty., or fevty, o, .f rievOUSlY wrong, enmethiing .w hichca

y ýas, fLpe yie- tifiore th.in thiî. Sü tor self-exami nation, in e*ery minister,souie>m-I

inany seu01,so riany harn ing whieli rerquireg deep) repentance.

180 . na-ay Mvi~ o Mrnx . Fields -plon.,rhedý and sowu, yet yielding

-o! varjous kinds! rhesiý aro ai' t. il no fruit! Machinerv constiaîtLly i1n motion

-patoral annail, thie p-riâlh th( I,- ri. vet aIl without OU(, 1 article nf produce !-

o! g lifetime'a to 1-ahy. 0O: BOULS thr i Nets cziat ia the sea, and spro-.J wide, y«.
hav~benesel A_~t a re-zord coulil ra e nofishes enzlo-3ed! A1l th's w y vprrï-h)

no mantion; for, ini ai ll il~h I -xyl ii 'Ilifetimne! llow strange. Yet it is tiue.

'thinoe wu neyver thonght o', ntyer se, ip;'There i3 neither fauno: -1O'.~eitoi A

'ly desireil, andi, theref.,re,, nar.,er atudiî.d. t'ha matter. Question soîne mçi ui;ters ;-

Multitude; of soals have e-iedundor 'and w1at other accotint cari t'hcy g*ive'-

much udnistry ;the juIginoat oniy will dis- ,Thqy cau. tell yon of 4ema preached,

cover -whether n0 rnuch as onie ha-R ben but of sermons 'bleet' they can I

saved. Th8re im t4ht be a luàrning, but noth*nlr. They cari sp2ik *of discoursu

there wMs no - tongus of the lartied to, that were admired and paedbut of. dis-
spekawod iseso to him thatis waary.' ore tahaebnmado. effectuai by

There rnight be wvisdomn, but it Curtainlv, ejj Holy spirît, the.y Cajurvdt sp eak. 'Tii.

-was no, the3 wisdam. thiat -"winneth soiLs." 'cin YwId vou Éow Y.nayhrbe batzd

There mniglit eveni be the s 1n I of the (bs- jhoW mnaly comxmunicatt adrnitted; 1111%
pel, b)ut it see32ýd to cont--tn "0o 911 1 ti- it, ý«lwaàe i ýd, ConVerU&iipeflingMtI

diaps at ail;- it was notsoun-,-ed forth frc$rn grtiCes they canigv narcoun TIhq

~Wrnlips iute startlod ears a-s thl! rries3i7,a0I ca e rrtn> theè S.'a '~thimyhban
ofeml ie" h loingpi!l of the dpnslbua twh . :iof them

blea.d Goci." Mcii lived, 4Uird i' w>IS 11C- hava bea'n citituesý of rQf:o »Or 1713

Ver 8.ske-l of thmib hi i~ whe- 6f awak&eniag leycnne, 'hey cmn

t~ her tl, ey irore boria agaia! 1. ý,Iekened, 't-,111 ya vi a nd~ hw 1'l- f 6
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cipline have r~dthrough their bandm;
but whetiter.auy of themo bave Î". ued in
godly Pxorrow% for siu w1wther the professed
pepitents, who ivere abtolved by thoîn. gave
evidence of 15ein) a,"nle ud -saiitilied,
and justified," tliey can givo lio infoinm.-
tionl; tho(v never tbougit, oif such ail issue
Th-ey cau'!teIl rihat is the attende nce at
ischool, and ~1:tare theiibflities of the tea-1
cher,; but lîow rnaay of theme pr'eiu lit-

tic %ones, whoin they have vowed to feed,
ant seeking thli Lord, th,ýy know flot; or
whetl r-r tiieir teaeher be a man of prayer
an4 jýot.y, they cuniot say. They eau teil
yoût1î,e population of thoir pârish or the
SîumLar (f their congTegatioIi. Or thim

1opcoditioni of tbeir flocks; but as to
o spiritual Otat4 bow Marly have bocu
swahened frorn the sleep of death, how
tma3y s.re followersof God aB dciii clidre n,
they cieîuot pretend to bai. I>erbaps tiwy
wo#U d teii it raiiers alid preëum)tion,
If not fanaticisiu, t'O inquire. And yet
they hrave sworn, before mcmn and angeLs,
to Va9krjr tlteir' atso, U8 they that mujs
givç2 mwiin4! But ah ,whai; u» ir

e=rpa,~canients, sehools, if ioula arsi
Jeft.to, perish1; if fiving religion be lest sightl
of ; iÇtdie Holy 4pirit Le net sought; if men
are Jeft to grow up and (lie uiipitied,
uqr4Xed for-, irnwarne 'i

* Il wus so in OHier daya. Ouîr fathers
reS.1 7 watched and pn..achied for t01115-
Th 7 £ýM4d and îhty expected a bbessing.j
IÇor were tJey deriiedit They wcrsbleoij

med *iatrning man' to rgenns-
Tlnir byves record thýeir succe.,2sful labors.

l-iow rofroshing tii, li'es of those whû iivcd
only for the glory of God and ti.e good
of mos'l. Thero is sbmethiugi In their 1,s*-
bory that corupels us to fe tliit. thiy wvere
mainisters cf Cihrist, true watchinen!1 -lcw,
eheeing to read cfe Barter, and hi. labors
at Kedderminster 1 How soienin to hear of
Venl, 'aud ie. preaching, la regard to
irhidi, %t la aald. that men "feu before him
lika »1aked limne Pl And lu the rnuch-blest
labozt of that man of God, the a postolie
Whitefield, is there not mucli to hmble
us, se well M8 to stimuulateE 0 f Tanner,
who 'was hineif awakened under White-

0eid 1 w, read that he seldoin preached one
êeruiýcrn in vain 1 Of Berridge and Ilickus,
'vo ae told tbat 5 ln their mi~onary toure
thro*hont England, - .they wer4 bbeat, iu
ont yWIr 1<> AwùMifou Qg.iad moula 1

O for iîleo (laye agan:j. 0 f<.'i One day df
Whitefielcl again!

rj'us 1 ore has w'itte-'1 Ile langzuage
wo ILavQ been accuqtomed Fi adopt is thia;

wo rinst mse the meaw!, aiîd leave th
eveynt to <led; we cari (10ii 110 m. r(e tbinu eul-
pie>' the irtsu; this us our duttv, iwu' ha-
Ving donce th. P, we mulst leavo the Met te
hlmi who ira ttie disposer of ail thiug&"~-
Such lariguage sounids well, forit seeme Lo

b. Vu iwkvnowledtoxriexît of Our QWi -nothi-
ingue8s. and1 te savor of iiubmrisiox te
Gçmd'n sôvere'1pý,utY ; but it is eCîi!Y soun&j:
it haa not roeully arny Substance' i il it, for
thougrh there iti truth tUnped oui £TUface
Of it< thkere is falsebood at (lie roci of it.-
To talk of subminaion td God's esovereignty*
i. one thiner but reafll#tb filbinit to là in
azother, suid quite a different tlidng. Really

t&? %ubmit t, (Jod'is soyareign dsoideça,
alwsays.nt (em&rily iiuvolve the deep ronunei-

at4on of Our own wifl in the inat.e eoia-
e.irn8d ; and Sncb a renunt.iation cof illç wiâ,
<ean neve r bè effected witb6out ai Boh boiugo
brouglt tiirougbI vcry severs 'and tryiag
excereia of AU luvard and "a me#oat m.
bling nature. -Threfore, if 'whlît% we ame
quietly miitsI:Rd ini uiing tht3 m.ans wàkio*
okitaininiug tbe end, and 1bis coëta its ie
such pairiful inward exercises - nnd de.?
hibling ms that altuded, we' think tkat'
wé are Ietving the afliair to Oôd's disosi

-we deeeive, oun.eae tin< the- tzut (in
ibi mlte) s fotin Ur -No;, î'ally te

givré anything te Goa, iuîplies tiattAé vin
whwrh la empliaticali, th-4 he k'Iu bu*a

saet on thet thing; and if the heaW t bus i-
deed be.n #et on tho aâ :Piai of 5inuemi M
the e iii t o be în-,weYed hv t'-,deus -,w

USe,ý wot cainnot nraýttibly givm L that eud
withor.t as wa.s tfore obe-err&, the k.art

bniuLg Severely excereised and d 66ply paiiai
by the teunciation of the will invo1ied it,

if.. When, therefore, v'r. earà 1. quietly
conteint to use.the iiiuan for -ivîg soula,
withaut »,-Ir g theni sa-,ved thereb, r-_ à i
becanse there ta fný rericia.tian 0f tii vift
that is, no rebl' giving lin to Gad in the mE-
fair: the fact la, the w11that is, the eart,4
iad alver relly been net upon tbis
end: if it had, it could not possibly *4v up

stuch ani end withont being broken byth
Sacrafice. When w. can thtue b. uatîified,
to use the mneaDa without obtaining the
end, and "pek of i a though 'w. *wea
submuttlig to the Ljord'. disposai we M.

ta
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,4 *,n to bid. 1b falsohood, exacy ini the
"le ivusy tiab- thoge foruîaliâts iii religon

do, Wh1) copti nuo ini fora and d utieî witli
*11 g.ng'boyou theru, thoughtliey kno»,
*kt they will neot save thorn, and ivho, when

'bYare warned of thoir dang( ad ar
1 oeY 6!ttreuted te sA.k the Lord witl ail

'1 htrrepy by teUnl us they k-ntoîv
*iY Yflust ropent snd. belles-e, but that

'u.ey '411not do either the one or the othor

wel-brstandthy m3t ai ti 1Go4
tllith, abpoiuteiy eonsidored; yet lllofb of

C'f 9ce th at they mr using it as. a false-
04e 0Cover and excuse a groat . inMinçer-

' et fGiiit. W. carireadily pereivethat
'f theUc iorts wea4reafly stuoska

~IT~ the orldrjoreat r ýt~ne itb oUt
k heronftent&rInews is the re8uit, qot

~, ~ sajol Godl, but lu reality

S.*unf Snds Exaetly se witit ue min-

Whbtn w @ cari roît satisfiod wi th uskig
fliea"X for- saving, Wouls witiîout ý"gtk,,nrealysavd,('r we oursejves being

'h4k.iý,ted by i, and at thre sme tîme
leU akof leavinrg tle eveut to (1od.3'4ýIr'al we inrak use et a truth to cover

'ee1 &faLseAhood;, for our abiiity te
a eimagin,

f .4r &utof hoartsu5misson te 004, but
*rtnf,,,rance Ith£ lAsIvatiOf.ef thre

""0 do'i with. No, truly; if Mie heart
14t endon snnlî an end, it muat ga4s?.

brd~.lreak ini Ioîris? it."
W", hî %ved Our $OUI., na' taught uh

Uhe isajyu Lords let that

àA d t)Wr( our fellows. We 081100e

Peis Ve b oýUnd us, and our Bleep
q1botra j<~ no vision of their awful

è 04 ""r Ocaring us, ne cry frfldein

ý,64Me!d 0fArchbishop (Joher that at
1- of h6e lifet mhe used on S;aturdar
ff Iog aionillto the river side, anià

""POfiily rocounit hie î3ina, and eon-
ZeC1bwAl thon to the Lord îwith

oe~ ISm àthis 1101t fitted t. e-
n~Y Many of ».? &na «On

la'*t Our fins, how uuiny of me
of Otrjniff te weep over 1Qt sus,
tthO Lord fer them- to implo)re, to

boseech, to agouisù with thcm in tieji b-
half t Where is the water-sido -aside
which our eyes have poured out tre oin Mir intanse corxîpassion for the peri4*

intDo i%- believe thore is an everias'fing
.Fkl1!-ayr everta-etin91 h4U for overy Chrh*t
tlees w-ottî«4 Xud yet we are langruid, f4
mual, easyv iii dealuaz:, with and for the mul-
titîdes tat are rîear tho gâte of that 'tW~
nieadour'ý furnac* of wrath 1 Our faxilieu,

ur achooLs, our congr,!gations. not~ tu .pesk
of our chties ut large, our larnd, our wgj

m ngght wel~ oend. Us dîtilytoOur kxne; f
ehe enô onas 80W is terzible beyî4

confle1 tiOri. laye haa not sain, nor ' ar
hear&, no r haS it'entered tho heart of ma-r,
What a &OUI in hell mu4Li Suifer forevér.L
Lord' ai ve un bowets of inercies! 1 "WhIt
a mnystery iTheî seuil and eternity of 'one
man deponds-upon the voice of anthod'

-Worde la AFp Wiwnrs of Souis.0

Soei nirnety yesrs ago, there f1ourisheio-1
Ghisgtow, k club of young meni, which froili tU
erte- profligacy of its memxbcrs a-id tUs
lioentiousneas of thoir orpieu, was comxnon
cA11ed the " leUl Club." Beoides thoir nieghtfy
or weekly nwetings, *by kelnt' cm gralid
annual saturfalie, éti whîch taeh tri&l

-te excel the other - in drunkenneos and blà~.
ý-.hemy. -On those occasiens thent was noiV

amoug theni whose li right was more ce-
soicuous thon that of Yoiung Lrchofbald B---.,
Who, erîdowed with bnulliant talents and a
haadsome persen, had given groat promidIe'
bis boyhood, andi raisod hopes which had b"r
cernpletely frustrated by is suhee quent recà-
Ifs* diwÉiation.

One% morning, after rnéturninjg from this 9
ýnýxa¶ festival, Xnichibald -,- ha.ving
retired te bcd, dreaumed the following dreani.:

Hle fàncitd that hé guis himsclf inouitedl A l
a fâvou-ite black hor-se that lie alwayi; rodec,
andi that he was proceeiag tawards io '
house.-ý-then a country Sst, emb6wver - d Vy

are nd %1tuat6d upon a lli, now entirele
built over, and fonining part of the city-whea
a etranger whom the darknees of the nighlà
prevented hie diEitinct1y dcecrying, sw'ddenly
seiz"d bis herse's re4i%, suing, "yoi On t

-And who are yor oxcained the Young
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man, with aL volley of oaths, whilst he strug-
gied te free himef.

II ftat you wilI sec bye-and-h)ye," returued
te other, in a toue that excited urnaccountablc

terrer in the youth; wbo, plungin~ - is spv>sf
into his h*rse, attempted te fly, but in vain-
àowever fast the animal flew. the stranger ws
beaide hini, till ut lenwth, in lbis desperate ef-
forta te escape, the rider was throwu; but, ini-
eteud of being dashed te tho earth, as ho ex
pocted, he found biniseif falling, falling Btill, as
9 uinking into the bowelp of the eartb. At
length a period being put to this mysterious
descent, he found breath te enquireof eti
eempanion, wbo was atili beoide him, wbither
they were going. "lWhere amn L Whore ane
yrou taking me?" he. çxclaimed.

IITo bell r' replieà the stranger; and mmm-
diate1 interminable ochoes reposted the feurfuil
M1ndý IlTio beml! te hel >theu rU!

At length a light aýpemd, which ooon in1
*creaaed jute a blaze;- but instead ot the crie,s
* md groans, and Iamenting, the terrilled travel-
1er expected, notbing met bio ear but soumis
,Of maie, mirth, and jollity; and ho found
èimeIf at the eutranee ot a superb building

-o xceeding any ho had scii constructod by.
buiman bande. Wid4np, tee, wliat a sceael-,
No amusement employpeut, or' pUrsuit of min
en eauzth, but waus bore being carried on witb a
irehmence that excited his unutterablo anmal-
-ment 'Ilbere the yolng and lovely still swam
tbrough tiimazes of tbogiddy dauce. Tbell1
the pantiug ateed bore bis brut#I rider througb,'
Mbe .excitement of the goaded race. There,
over the midnight bowl, tbe intemperate still,
drawled out tbe wVxtou song. or maudlin
blspbemy. The gambler plied for ever. bis

"edln game, and the slaves ef mammen t,;lcd
Uarugh eternity at tbeir bitter task; whilot ail
the magificeceo et rbpassèd betoro that
wbich Dow met hie vie -r He soon peroeived
that ho wus amnug eil acquaintanoos, who m

lknew te ho dead; and ecdi1 ho observed,
as apursyiag the objeet, whatevcr it was that

lad fornierly eîmgressed hlm; we4m, llding
limself reliovtbd cf the presence of biàs unwel-
corne compauion, he ventured te, address big.
former ficad, Mri. D)-, wbem beaawsittia g,
M had b )en bcr woat ou ear2m absorbed at 120,
nouet.z her' t) r, et tom. the Ikame,,!d in-.

trodeue him to the pleasures cf the place,
whicb sépeared to him te be very unflke what
ho had expected, and indeed au extremely
agreeable eue. But witb a cry of agony shie
answered that there was ne rest iu hýIl: that
they must ever toil on at those very' plesures:
and imirmerable voices echoed througb *theo
lnterni uablo vaults, 'lThere is no rest in hon!"
Wbilb lt, threwiug open thoir vest, euhbdiscloid
bis boagm, an ever burning fiamel luI the
midst of the herror this aceue inapired, hio
conducter returned, and at bis oarncaténfreatyq
restoreG bum again te ea&tb; but as ho qiiitted
bim, ho said, "R lemomber iu a year *and ada
we meot againt"t

At tijis criais et hr' drem, "h aleepef
awoke, feverisb and iUl;,and, wbether from. the
elTect8 et the dreani, op bis preoeeding orgies,
he was so 'unwell as tebe obliged to keephi
bod for several days; during wbicb period ÏO
l~ad #me for many refiectious, wbieb tenminated
ini a resolutien te abandon hia licentious conr
panieus altegether.

Ho wau ne sooner well, bowever, thazi tbey
fiocked arouAid hini, bent on recovering 00
valuable a member cf their gociety; aud havin9
iwruÙîg frein bim a confession, the cause O,
defection, wbicb as may be aupposedqtppeaW'
ed te thein emiuently ridiculou, tbey »o0
centrved to niake him asbamod of bis.geo4

reselutiona. Ho joined thein bgain, renume
bis former course cf lite, and wben the aimaS'
saturnalia came round, ho found bimseif witb
bis glaus ini bis band at the tablb; when the
presideut rising te make bis coustomoi
speech, began by sayiug, aGeflemen, tb
being leap year, it is a yeaà' and a day ain&
our! last unniversary, &c."1 Tbe werds struOX
upen the young man's ear like a knell; bi#
asbamed te expose bis weakness te the jea
of his mpanions, ho mat out the toast, plyiUI
himadriwri wine evon moe liberally 00S
usual, in order te drown bis intrusive thoughJ0
tilt lu- the gleooi cf a winter's moraig 7"gb
mounted bis horse te, ride home. Soms tiolâ
aftor,thc hôrse was found quletle grazngby
road aide, about' halt-way betweea the city 8
B.' bouse, whlc a few yards off lay the -colI'
et bis master, a mnelancholy monument cf ti
truth ot the word, "IHo that boing oft3àt~
proved liardenoth bis nock, @hall sju deily
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destro ed and that without remedy,"-Prov. souîl, that can do riothing; for erayer- and
xxi 1. abLl,ýi!y is of Grod in Christ, Wbho Baya- Hie
l)eOr 11eader, if yon ore unsavçd what a giVeth power to ir:fants, and Wo him that

Waiin hi ae rng o o.XVI bv ath no miglit 11e increaseth strength ?
Ilot Stop, and thiakt,,-for yotu are neatrer heU odnw o h er nt etee

ev.(ly Yehreryoaradwit soul-rest i8 of God in Christ, Who say--
ver YOii are engraged in you are travelling, ,Cret e i eta ao n r
tther. WVhea you are sleepiug you are pîýt-,Iev ain n vl ieyurs

ltig thither. When " aea juu-o" ev aeadiwl ieyurs"

Pleesur Yo ar stll dvacin onthâ oter;Good news to tIre iinl<lievirg Sol, pla-
~lO~areyouaresf11 avaningon hxtothr g ith Rn evii heart of 11iîbelief, that

or Whe yo ar.agigaitikng rfhI fGdi the gift of Gýod in
Or~u fl njyet.o or'S,#e r Christ Who is the atithiùr and fini8herýof

8tili hnrrY!ng ron, You hav'e noverstpe

~~~flce~~~~~~ YO ea olv.Yo ee tmlP ('od news to the înmpenitent and liard-
nionelt to tae breathi. You arec neaterliell b li dt-o sinnor, titat reem the stony heart

this day than yesterdav. Oh, k4top ani t:iiak. w ct1la, h ehatadh eart
G0 i8 Pleading liard with yoil nom% "Cliooý.,, 1f C, [éý--h is of God, the penitent heart is of

Yoti this day whomn yoiu w'ill serve." CO'Ie Cc WI'o c'Xilted Chiist to te a Prittc
thi8 "7r iabtait, as you read these words, tý, and 'i Si\ iotir, to givo repeni atîce to Israel,

"Fleet'from the wrath to com&' îte en-so f ir
the'wie.keC forsake his way and the uurighitvous tIceis toi(l 'rews to lhe soul discased,
1na his thoi, and ltîî eunat ieaw overi'in wlih -Jl spiritual maladies;

'Od and Ile nvl haemryupnîî , h ai md healing is of Gyod in 0h14s
DirUod, for lHe will ahuii 1àAtly pard.on. Lr hthalt he:

GOOD NE S 1 io esohbe,<eQxe ola

1 jAa(cened, a itwere, by t'hé 8moke4f hell;
DY RALPH ERSKIN'E. betittv i-4 of God, who says "lThougrh ye

liore iseolscv 'lien aiiiong the pots, ye shall Se as
.Opl 'S d news and glad tidin<ff Io effl iLhe wi 1gi; of a (1ove, covered ov er with ail.

1reîatin hu ahi gje], tIný,t ýthIa ns iver, ind lier fentberg of yellow gold 'ý-
-etaret tI ( new heavon aad the' "'w ,Good xTeVýs are here tu the tempted'Soul,

GOd of Go: t'rd wh ichidugeir o Satp
lo news to the hardened, lircoflviT- tse lh(i cri ugetls0ýCn

Coed 8 Illc, eofvictj(>f is of God, Wvho n wi-io eFcape le God in Chiist. the God
OD' d sedlsS)ii of ýccthat Au-1 bruiso Satan under your

.WorIld of .,-. fee
GOO>tlI1V to von that arc not yet re-

Me regene1.atifl is oif God, Who of~
trut. () begets us, by the woid Of'

thefot-t fieâ,cast voureelves down. at

throtl of oeeign grace, reigning
týaolR lfe righteouisness of Christ to

leoo0d news to the. polluted sinner,
eh ad sanctification ii of Go'i in

who"Th 0 God of peace eau sanctify
eth Woly 1 arn the Lrd that uctifi-

R00od news to Miserable wietc)âeý
r('!dt'nption la of G od in Chis
hoo %ýd à made to you wisdom, righ~

%Q~ abttification, and redemption.-
l 1 e'ws to the weàk, and impotent

(lood DNews t tho 1ui Iiî , tr,,sedo
lind Gpl)recFc(1 soul, v~irindcr cO"u
havy burden ; lùlif às 'of cd, Who

is a refuge' for the oppre&sscd, a refuge
in tirne of trouble; your tlme of bed' la
1Hi time of pity, Who is the t)urden-bear-
er; -"Cast thY burden on thie Lord, and He
iih sustain thee."

- -- 4..--------- - -

TIUX RIcIH CrnLD.-A littie Eust indim
girl, Who had attended the inisico achoel
ate-Bellary, Maid a day or two before ber
death: IIMother I arn going; Cod bli&.
y ou 1"1 ler mollie; rejoined, 1«My poor
child l" 8h. rephied, IlNe, inother,rib
ricli; 1 aln going to my Father iu heavut-O

4
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The Shade of the Tzea of Liife.

cAs the applIP-t:oe ainong the trots of t.he
wood, so is mny heloved amoug the sons~. 1
sat down under his shadow with- tsreat dlight,

* and his fruit was swect to my t4tteý"-Socrig
*of S«lomon, ii.3.

Corne bither weary seul,
An] drop thly burkn brs,

Thou seceaet to be whole,
And I cari telt thce wlrer*i

U-pon tlii high-way sido there grows
* A Ti-ce that healeth humnan woe&

Upon the road it stand,ï
To catchi a piIgrirn's eye,

And spreaàd its Ieaiy haxids,
To bcckon pilgrims nigli;

Breatheti forth a galo of puro ddlight,
And charn3 thc humble traiveller'ssit

R3s friendly r-ms aiford,
A sercen *rorn heat and blaet

Ra~ branches amr, welI stoed,
Witli fruit ot choicest tmu4e;

A nd in itï leaf kind juices dwell,
Whieh sore iad sickne3s quickly lreaLt

- e ' cn ot looh-ing oi4
Thle branch-s of th's troc';

Walk under ruad sit down,
Or ru-e It helps uu~t thee-

* leretit ret thine achinagt,.de,

SzCRE;T oi, EN;LÀeND)'S 01191TNESS-It WXS

ineblo ard beautiful atiswer that our iêi
gai-e toari sfXi fl~gw ent an e.-
bassage with'ectly pres.enta, aind aâk&dlhe
tk teR him the scertof Usaghwad's7 gi-eatnlem.
O ur beved Quoen sent him-not the inm-

-b* of lier fieetno t the nuxnber of her armi
<Iàtïha Àèéovt of her boundeumerchaiidise,
mot the. details of her inoxhaustible wealth,
She did net, like flozekiali, ini au evil hout,

£I*shuw' tti amkiamador her 'diamouda and
1<1i'è6sot1ly jewels, and her rich owa-

jientg,l ýbut hànding him a beaptiful bowid
fà4opyý of tbh BiBLEc, she said, *d 'l thý

P~n'tha Tilrf le rH in ôasv or £No-

Agw.kcned Snrri

Mevy I bo al!ojwod hierc Io o àou
error iute yvhicli iiiany good iuiii.terà hul
faller n t1eh-r trexîunwnt of aw;ýlkexied %i8y
nera? la an.swer to thie iuqr Wb$,,
shall 1 do to - sa-Ved ?-hvev urgil
imniel iat43 re72etan<-e, andI( i tsuhIwâ
Sion to ciod. alinost to, the neý!e-t of fi

iCrist. It wni; go 'çhen I %vs YOUD~
aud it àad hiko to ha're benm-ruin.
toniehow got the ]n,.pre.nu>u1o- ti.at Il wsO
riepent firet, iiud ihien corne to (-hi ist ii

~Ljer L& reeîiedand 1,ot tilt- dhik
eould, I IlcC2pt ùf Christ i-s iII ?y ia.
àtepentJfist.; ther? boc-hsol"1
arose froin Lhe undue 1)r(-rine!ne'e giveli to

ropta2e îuL I Fo-a f'ond tht coula
no11<> ni*r repent, i. e., ex(-ercLio the repew,
Lanco of 1 le Goepel, thrtn I coulti niake 0,Jwor-ld. This perplexed and 'l iqeoruragoi

Me for rnany îuenths, and inlmos.,t <Irove Mo
to diâpair. 1 Jeau-ned fren D)r, 1)wight t115
I m glit go te Christ i7nmediately, withotU
having lirst Cone throtugl the proceam 0

repeîtiic~.If Ioî?ly desired lo -1)e aair'P
from sin, and ï.-as willing tlo ie ,,,zzcd
C7hrist, an~d Io be hi: forcever, 1 nîîilît
to iîn at once. tleig very miinute, and

Par.cI. If I fOUunA it har<l to r4ptn U.e.~
eorat up fally te that state of mind whick
týie word rouentauet de-netus, I irlight go
Chrittfor repentanre' &% for ei-erv otbMt

bl~a. le iealteil at God'a righthi~,
b gpve r*auiqB4e,6 "sWel aM î-cmnýrol
Rixs, Acte, y. 3 1 . This opened a new vite
to runy bswildered iiul. It ves liko liPý
frorn tho dqad. Lt noumed ton good noe~
to b<e trmé. Ih met "ey em ductly. ý
wae, hoever, long b<afore 1 couldfulty 1e';
ulize iL ta Iproportiu mu 1 hai-e reaIirW
ti flundailienta trut, kLia on MIV
and coinfo-L as a Christian. Manv àlA*1'ý
1 hav, no deonbt,-have8 been troubleil is t#ý
unie mway.

TbA fact xa-faith in the, Lord j.
Ckristl, and net repentane., la th* g.

eondition of the. Gor3pel salvarum, but l'
pén tanfce i au legal, and am imposablo,.

mUoJn by on's mera&iy, or good wmf-
Repentan-Ae iuadeé,isuoeceary, are g~
works, but bot-h repentance and good
and evatin r elso th at i. morally
ame sre to follow a believing application..

clWS4t. ,I woukI ha»:.mpent" - e
&A4 Iikus&aat iiSO to Qod, Uis.~
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lVjCtion of heipleainees and muin 18
WIrOught in the Binner's mind. Thel: wben
h a8ks, " What irjust 1 do to be taved 111
4'"Ct hiin to, Chrit a.9 a Sitviour redv to,
"'e-ive him just ut le is, a~nd able to delixer
lihn fromDn his sinuu hIe1rt, as well «%. froru
the Wirath to corne !-Ait Old 3finister.

ccOnly Believe."11

A&t 164d wheu 1 had lost ail hopo, thùse
0or4ds wr, (leeply inipressed on rny mind, B1o-

ie've 01, the LORD -Jrs[u CHRIST, and thou
*4ialt be saved." 1 cried out ini an agony,

'What is belicving? Whiat is real scriptur 1
fe5'th? Lord teach me 1 I know nothingi ['
""n 11 do thing 1 If thou save me not, 1 per-

W58then brouglit to rny mind-"I Cast al
th1ia fpoa IIim " t Icried, Lordl,the tui-

den of si is ail1 my caro, anîd mùay 1 cast ti'Si
14eon Thee ?WjIt Thou reccive sucl a sinnei ?

1 mwThou art able to, gave me, lsud Tby
Ilood is suffiMent, to atone. B3ut art Tlion in-

1,ýd lêieling ?

ItnO4l into my hPart-"- Offly believe," 1
feita

l n~ ope, and eried, 1 wii. But nîy
re Cd 7110 in~ the face, and 1 though4 Oh

My sins have been sa secret
.-. icaed.Lt came to me rigain-'Onily

iU%'CV~"' 1 thouglit it cannot be now. It
ijù8 re(¶ aoe etIore e&rnestk 1 is im-

*dQSsible HL, shouid bi 80 merciful, to forive

an "'Y 8n8110w. It wus applied a third tirne
* "e'OnIy beti 5.2  1 said, Lord, help met

'byanId t cat ay soul upon Th yr

.tha I do eleto the tqaviag of
baenti«f pleaid;bu SS

q' 01  Iat iners, even the lost, 1 amn lbt!
t aid, Cornie untoù mc, al .yo that la-,

am~ heavy laden, and I *u iveyo

* Whi8' eP1'Mise ïs, foi "y-
'-wuç 4Withug p1es.dg,! I Wasnabled

MIY soulupon my Redeemer,ý with

i!dlPîued Mia love. was 2bed a-
W~, ~Y ~Ort; anld fhoso prociOUS words

P.Ný7tie that loveth, is boi ot QEd.(

RMmI ~ ~with.therm 0&l 1 found l

88 làchild of Godt

Dend a.nd Driftig.

1. Stânding by sonic deep river's buek,
1 arn etai-tled'bv the sight of a hiunoa form
fioating Flow]y pïst. Lt shows lO gafh or
rent,, or Mark of Violence, notbing toteil
me :rt- first sighit that life is long rince gono
Aýs 1 watrh for it a Iitt1l5 1 mark it wbiri-
ing ini tic M(ieq, oIl glidiPL, irn the cataract.%
bur ever dr«ýf-ing with the st.,eani. Nom- #it mcemi; to rise, and now it.!mcenim to, plunge,
hut oîîiv as tIce ciîrrcnt slvJ1owc, or takes a

lc-ap, lirnnediatclv I conelude that life's
stu $I4are ail over, aind it is onlyth

drifting, of a corpse to itns last grave in the en.
gulphinc sea,

Brother VO 'l all.Jng nccording to
tiao coun;e of fiswo Id ?" Then you are
Iduail ini trespâî.s and Firis," You may

not I:v v baî of a fulon on your brow;
yenj inay rh,w-, nflo ghl.y rent in your
oîîtward cbiuctor; bat if you Are only
Îily filloatng ii 0 tLe strearn of t-hii world'à
fashii'fl, or glidizipln the rapids cf this
world's gaity, or di ifting in the -%itiamr of
this wor1d's sin1 God mse you to be a debd
seul borne on the stream of time into the
darli ocea-n of eternity.

r2. Walkilng in th e cica-r moonight. leu
a t4ha(1ow ever and arÉon flîtting acrôsa mny
patb. Tt çorce and et,% with a bird-.
lika mwiftncs a-id ease aud graca. 1 walk
on somewhat .plxd until 1 catch siglat
otf tbe rnoving thin.g. rfi, 'dim light
scarceir allow# nie to inake out ita eh"p;
bu~t as 1 watch itq inoyement.. I K-0 it novw
wbjhàiug helpleealy iii the &ir, now roilirig

along the patii, allé at length dropping
b'eîpl.saIy jut the wayside ditch . At onos

1gather 1V is aftew &U no living thing, but
[only a withered, brauçh or a parted leâf toi

d, idly i the autunin brtue.
Brother! are you 'welking Ilaccording il>

Vlan prince of the power of the. air~-~
Then are you dead in the sight of'Gc 1 .
in the dim twilig!ht yonihavethe semblahme
of life. -Von ara whirled high in tii. gub
of Vhil world's passion, yen Re Wfd M4
tomted iu the. tiifting breeeze, of thia wod
gaity, or you are ftoatiug calmlY iu tii. a1ý
m .omphere of tVil wüirld'g siui but in God'.
siglit. to live'only thme je tô b. déad. Y..

am a witherod branck tom frorn the livion
tkee, and the breath of týhia world in W
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we move and turn will wvaft you nt the lest inj this Convenition who have ever QxCU5é
icio devouring firo. -The Ilpower of the
a.ie' aone i8 mo% ing you, the gusts of this
world are eve changing and shifting yen,
b>ut you yen r&sef aire dead.

Brother! it is ne sirainge thiny foi- God
o Il quickcii the de-td." If we kno w

not this, we hava lived lat year ini vain.*-
Many a seul flot long since drifiing in a
deep-sleep, Ilsecure, inesbe"lins felt the
atirrings of the" hireath of life." *a-id having
been drawn froni the water* is 10w ofl tho

.highway Ie glorv, siîîging tIoson'g of Mo-
ses and oF tho Lunib. Many abbr:inch.
dry and tô,se4 befere, bas, 1-v the S~ît
ibe2an engrraf-,ed irite 1h i iven si le of Chrit,
and is now rooted ete-rîîil!y in hlm , te live
by Ibis rich fulnews, and Ie bear golden
fruit te Gol. Wliat hindereth this wit'Il
you! Why should 'ýou rernain in death
when the Li.e-Givcer is near von? Awako,
thon that sIe-pûý4 arise freni the deWd. ant.1
Christ Bhaill give thea light.

RL W,

The Sense of Ufto~

At a vseenit Sunday-Sehoel Conventiofiv
in one <,f thed lCast -rit States, a ChL,rvrnan
t<Okl occasion te a, of the rleac
whieh rnany professed Christiatîs cb(erisli
tobward the work of teaeliiug,on the ero'ind,
as, .they say, of their 1infitnles IIt- illus-
t.rated the inatter by a leaf frori hi' owai
experieuce to this effel-t: IlSeca after 1
began to hope thlat I wai a Christian, :nd
had united with the Chutrcli, a venoral lýe,

Y 0118, 01(1 lady,ene $iay t.a1kiîi of My PlIal
for futurg life, aaed imu if 1Isl ould not like
to, vrepare illy.iclffor 010 mniSLry. I te-
pil-ed, wiLh saiîne hesita'-ion, that 1, liai

,thighflt of it, bat was diseunigte<l froîni,
because I was not fit. *Her countenence
became very solemul, and Uttar a fe>' .vilinig-
t&eslle looked at mue with a kind penetra-
ting gaze, and said, "Veil. think a great
deal More, of your unfitness than you eve?
have dont~: pray that the Lord weuid show
it to you more and more, that you mnay
Iearni it ail: and t4en, when Yeu find tIrat
pou ame ten times more unfit, than you have
*ver supposed po8sible, then you will be
ju.tflt to prepare for the ministry.' Tue
<ood mother in Jarnel has lo'ng gone tO
ber rest;- but before she went, sh. bequeath-
.d' a Precious Iegaey, 40 nie,If there are £Any

themnselvc.sfrom be&ng t.~dron th#
plea of not fit. I wis'h the"*gh hear tbi
cliristiaun Woman saying to them, ' Thiol
a great dccl irore of your uu.fitne.qs, pral
Iilat àL mnav bushown to yoiu clearly; anid'
then wvhen vou tind von a re tell times8 mort
unfit than vou lhave ever ,--upposed pos8i'
hie, Ilhex 3-OU wiIl be just fit L) becomo,

The Child Colporteur.

"1please, ilothier, inay I bc a real col'
porteur? nay 1 mothecr, pleise? r' nked
littiebov, lookino' earnestly liet bis rnother'
face.-

IA elcolp)orteur, Eben, what do yoII

Nthy, the other day, motiier, wlien. fý
staye 1 ai heîfl3 sick, 1I-lai ed nt colporteur#
-Il il] I show yen hov, inotiier? Justou7y
pose, Mother, that yen are a, poor womn.9
in n, cottage, and I will corne iti."

Eben wont out, bis im-oýIier sewed oIJ.
whoD, bY aiîd by, a liiock nt the door WOO
hecard. fiCorne in," Ka.il she. Thie doal
svas opened, aud inî walked- thle 1 i te felloo11
witb his old great-coat on, and a bag
books klutg over bis shoulders.

e"Would you please to like a good
Chîristian b'ook, ms7eam ?" said the littie col'
porteur; là ue thiat wonir do your heST4

1 dô flot know; what boyslt lave Yi
gel, Miy little niant1"

ilOh, l'Il tell you about thern, thO
Y011'iI be very thlinkful I've corne.", 118
took di-wnhie bag, and opened it. IHoO
i3 # Li' tle Henry and his Bearer.' Litt]ê
Hlenry was:a white heatheii, h. did nOt"ý
know about God:. ha was very na'ughty.--e
Neither his father nor hin inotherltold hitý
about Jesus. He wus ieft to hie poor ber,
then bearer, who taught him to worab1?
ilois.. By and b>y, a young lady frod
England, told him of the love of e.u. 1
coming down from heaven to, di@ for snr.
and thon litti. Henry told his bearer. J*ý
told him how Jesus loyed the poor he&Mtbý
and died toe ave them. Then hi& beeYý
became a Christian too. Theni ho I11*
happy: h. was not hapy bfr.Iti
you bad.better take this boo, aanL

"But suppose I amn too poor to bujýj
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in44bPet you tthall have it for notling.-
'ýtakt it for not.hing."

"4Thore, inol~he," Ebeti exclaimed,
lahýing off bis car, ",cannot I bo a real col-
porteur? WVhy.mother," ha wntoli1tO*RMY,

Sdeep ,seiousness overmpra hw face,
Mhere are à great &mariy Yery wickod

Pole about this street. The littie chil-
Sru Wear awfuilv. 1 nekod thoim if they

144411 good bookg, and they said, ' No.'
Ot tuirS a troo place for a colporteur,

hIother f ud ogt wo notto do somothing
fr~ Could I not be a colporteur,

>,Otlier? 1 Lin flot too young, an i I ?"
1&W4hem. eau vou.get booksand papoe.%

beInked, hi.s mother.

4al&aitlo ave gnt morne of my own, Jiane ant
'M WUgivo me a fow,'and p.rhapé yot
fatior wiU holp. Don't yon think

toother, tlaat we eau @pare eome of our
tho we have read theon through anl

thO~; Stud ought we Dlot to try and do
g<ooj With t1jon V'"- The mother was very

httîe bIO&>0 beggth t.he plain, and when ber
li a hb y eg o begin e t S turda y

aieeoin &h gave lier consent. How in-
e WaE Ehen coUleting and assorticg

4'è#4 lied tho'ton commaudments in~ k,"
14 allother wRs about lying; ho looked
about.. ai 01r, and could tell what each was

big IlIo~ lien Saturday afternoon came,
k8 1brth ht Jié might forget it, for

hi& roters1,,,$ay, and always wanted«
to go with ±hem; but tia,ý Ebea took
~ol14f4tin bat and bail upon the eom-

n'on;1 lie liadauotber plan which ho liked
iett~ m h. pacied- up hia little book@ and

j GVOdI 4qe, Mr. Colporteur," excWsmedý
"' UIi Iother took a tender intrest

tlh8roceeings; be did fot hinder-
~houglit haply the Lord had

hin And wlien ahe watched himn
Z'1iOtlookjflg so muchL iu earnest, she

ehl'4 'God-speed,' and prayeti that
G4bieee 9îeîi niight reut on lier child, àrnd

bls h umble attempta at doing gooti.
last - .a one~j a long tiùxe, sud Whou at

teil liured e hiati many thinga to
te.h1 Why, 'nother," said he,,"ail theitoth It a a glad as could be, and @ome

th'litlechidrn tatcould notaead,1
I belln There wua one big boy
>~.BOISlothor," said the child, fixng'ke 61 upon lier; doI told him about

the third commaudment. I told hlm. God
would purîish swearcrs, 1 told him I would
bring humn a book about it.

Was ziot this mission of a child-colpor-
tour a beautiful one? 1 have thouglit
liow inanv nursries andi bookeases there
are ini Chri-Rtiaii homes piled up with booku,
read and re-read for the Iant time, laid
aside whicli might bio tbreading their way
to, the alleya of ignorance and &in; aud I
have wondorod if ichitdren, dear Christian
children, in their. *simplicity and earneest-
ness, Might not g o fortb to the *Poor homes
in their neigliborhood, a&W carry the bread
and wat6r of, 11f.

THE LITTIIE FRENCH CHIMNEV-
SWEEPER'S IPRAYER.

.4 unday oehool. t.aelaer, knowiag that
ohl the boys iii lait clueb were niuch occu-
pied duririg the% îwtk, fearod mueh that
prayer wua sometijnes neglected:, H.
spoketIo them. earnestly one Sabbath ou the
importance of prayer. At the close, lie
asked a littie boy of t years oftage, wh,
led a veér> uncomforlabl ife in the servie@
of a maslter twoep, "4ulad do You ovee
prayf'

do eh yeti, monsieur."
* Audwhendoyoudoitt Yougodit

sely in tua .mnorniing,.do you not î"
dYes, monsieur; an(l we are only haif

aivake when we ]eavé tho house, I thiaii
about God, but I cannot tay I pray thon."

lVhen then ?"
- You me, monsieur, our master ordera

,ne te mount the cl4znnûy very quickly,
but hle ts us take a Iit.tle ireit when we
art at the. top. Thon & sit uipon the top
of the chitnney and pray."

doAud what do you say V"
"dAh, monsieur!1 vtery Iittle! I1 know

no grand words to, Ppeak 'to#God. Mo,&tl>
1 only repeat a verso that 1 have learfied St

A "nd what is tlia& verse, Miy dear
boy !"

do "o b. inèeiful to, me a siinrior," waa
the giluple but boautiful r.ply. Thus
showint t.lat the teachor had flot laboured
ini vain.
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TUEi:I 6,O(Jii I NW S. m ir~xent. Ife is eonctwmt1y skitiig,(y bUie
__ _______- - - througlh the clouds and inist,4 thiat, iiri

Pe.Uary 1âtt 1861 throtigh our perversity ar.d sin we cann*llle
_____ -.- --- ___- --- v -- stead Il y expemnec Ilis gYenial rays beamiit4

CHRIST IS PRECIOUS. in upon our qoul.» Thera ârc seâsoné

Christ is very prt;cious te Juis peopije.---- h .owever, 'w len tho b'eieve-r enjoys the prfr

Il.~i,à i,, die testim n-.iy of the Apostie Pef1.ci». <~ of Christ iri ore illan a cornflO

« Unto thern whe belie e 11e is prcciou,'dgre
1 Peter ii. .it, Ls th' t,_stijnony cf ali! One se'cîil at and irnijke&ia(ely af1er

Isaints, ini ail ages, and every lasnd. h 'vas Coxivertàloi.
thep te84imoiy cf A4.bruamt who rejoiccd ta At thiý geqsoni the, belièver Aeriencem 9

-- eee hig day, an& wIo saw it and was gland. guéh of 'new fee'ing, riew d éiè~ts, newde
IA was the testixncony oï Job, wvho lookin.s sire,;, new hopes, and iiew pu, posei, whicb
through tho vist.a cfagesq, injýoyful assurançe, find th.eir source an~d tuheircentire in Christ
said, "I1 know, tlît my Redeemer lhvthi and4Just before.hiaq conN'ersionhe4'et himself 0'

urth andthogh ater siyskin- vr1  éy es to« sea the isinfulness of hisý pust iif*-
*deMroy this bodym. yet in my flesh FhaIII' had reveal : 'tue justice, iim(j holineas o

am God, whoin .1 shal] aee for rnyself, Eand God, tail pointod out the eternal coes
mineS eye s hall behold and net nnother 1' quence. of bis guilty caree-r, and4had, aii
It wa4 the tesLxineny of Me3ses 'who thougbti swre, shaken busn oecr the mnouth cf lie
* Lm be procious tbat te suifer rop ioa<'li foy- tili he crie4 oui in the anguish cf bis heart,

Ris, name was, in bi& estimation, grc9teýr " Oh wretehed Lnn týhat I âmn, Who wl)
Sriches than thetresuies of Egvpt. 1It 4eliver me from this body of deatis."
Svas tii testiruo* of Di)vid, of' $ooine, this tirne,.-when ail hope seemed to Wx Ioatv
of Isaiah. of Paul 'and of iufcrbeWhen ne way cf escape se'med te ope3f
iits who ha\ declared net onIt with' when -aimost driven te despair, th«, Lg

.kemr lips, but by their 1hves, ia fatigus eî susntaerut hiii te seay, Lool
perils in losses, in disappointmonts and in unto ine sud be, ye saved." This3waagoOd
4dath thât none~ 1ut Christ was dear -iinto inelw te him. Hie lccked nt Christ Mas 0

I~hsn. tffercdl, ind lie feit that 'Ite Rufferoed foe

*ThQugIi -Scripfure land bioegTIPhIV testify 1dim. le looked ut christ asle staxide#
tuai Christ is preous to ail îîIL4 people, the riglit, hand cf God making inereosie#
y.t therè Aré timesm, ot ocu iens in thé be- for bii people, and lie feit that Lie ngd#

* ieverB ùxperience, wheni Ife is"rào<-e pre* inQtercesion for him. And as he Ieoke fd,
eious thanethetRs. Ri unchangeeablee the the burden cf guiilt feil off biî back, t~

*i e yetrdy fody n orvr elouds tha.t'had iid God's face were diS'
tii. feelings and fraines of believers ar so Poi1Yd andi a joy iïuch as ho noverfeit befoBO
fitful, aid chanageable that they are not ai- took possession ofi bis seul. Ho wi de'
ways able 4( realize that lie is equally lighted wi th the delivcrance, and enirapturêW
prSious.. Tho sun in tbe firmiament îî wvith fhedeliverer., Christ wlie hàtd broueo'

e teady, and always shining. There i3 tIc bit absia a.nd Jilade himgo free. ctir#
ehsnge in It, but somceimes througli cIoudtb Iý*h0 b.vl'Plucked him a-% a brand f-rm Ui
and iias that risc froni teie eartb, his liglit un g ildpatàhintearnei

the. 'lord. Chist who had tihut 1 6Mad heat a"e unablô to reach us. . $0 it 15 lillouth cf' bell and openod the gates
with the belever. Christ je thè @un in the' heavàn,, becarne te hin tke . 1hieh*
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OoÈ. hi W b(ecame the olbject of his
Slove , the centre of lus tbouts, the sui Jcet
of 1JiB ICouv!rit- oa Christ was is alland

Mal ezceedir pneO u

* Anthe~~.q 01jwhen Christ is prqNiouis
'li peo]p'( is Iin the htnur of

Affliction.

Thle brighruile~s of a. gemn is Feen t eý
Udlvantage 'vhet placed in darkest settiing,

the Preciduýsixess of Christ is 84een mest
ft'arl<odly in the liour of dccpest distr(es

Ixid trouble. Then wben Nve nieed a friend
and whien ail others rnay turn away frori
ne,~ l¶ is a friend tijat sticketh dloser thani
a brOther- Y",a, ene reasen why affictien

bo'ia lto teacli us the val ue of
"brist, for P't 'i:; ýWC knOw net tfîe pre.'

8oI5ess of i fri4lMtd tili our adversity tries
Bô we k noW ùot the preciousness of

IJi~t tili %v(-,bexperieiice [lis sympath, and

BUt te be more muinuîte, Christ is 1e
o1 ir affliction hy His e.rample. The

iX8rnple of others in' suffering lias an im-
Potrtant influence l'a enabling us te endure

''iafflictions with fortitude and couragye

wjIth the exemnple ýùf Christ. When
01Wa on the eartli, Hie was a "lmari of

4o?,ows and qcquainted with grief."-
nTOugli lie Ivaîà without the tinfuiness, yet

Nil8 W fot without the intirmities of mnen,
'u.he eriduîred the pains, the distres ses
~~i~tesuffering& commion to them.- Aiud

449t fi Proport ion as Hia nature waa more
Iibb1e and, elevated than maris, so Hlm oS-
10*8*1bust have been more exquisite, ràust

b~eut more keen, must have penetrated

d'e)ythan his. Yet in the iiidst
afflictions Ile murmured niot.-..
ailiaed net. He was s;ometitiîe

~ltyadhungry, and weary, He had
SPlace whereori to iay his head. 'li

""laughed at and mocked. lie wai
S'Pedb atan and;buffetted by wirked

Re Ul dued -the agoioe of 'Gethue

1114e 'Mi hd n the ohfcu~e Calvary.
In lus e7çperience, a wic',ýd's inisery wus
edncentrated ln a single fsieand on
a single liend. [Dut he end'ured it becailse

iwei, Hie~Fte' wiIl. Now Clirist's
examl)le ia this reitpect ii p)reious to ù&
Shall we cemplain of povcrtv wvhile wes "
Jesus, who wag eternallv rich, for our sake
volurntarily beorning pcor. shail we fiet
and murmur at our condition, wbenlIe
had not NNher(e te Iay Ilis headJ. and i§hàf
we corn1dain iii pains, or rknsor dis-
trees, when lie 1,' ,re die pangs and' iorro*s
aIl for us?

Christ is pre , u in, the bour of affliction

Ji§!% Promioc t..

Wheiï pain, povt;rty, cros"se,,, disappoix4-
ments and insuits le-ad thes toi ;t:
threne of Grace, 'then the p~romnises 'whil
arc ail yiea and amen in ohit re exceee-
ing prîcious. Th(ýse priuse~s inAy have
becri often read, anî 'tbeir v.aJue n et appre-
bended, but lu thei horur of affliction they
fit in, and their preciouslness us dîscoverça.

Thus when a, man is jredluced te povertr,

baving eneugli for to-day. but dark fQr
,to-orrw wen hie beconies afraid of

waat, the Lordi spreuds before him. a pre-
cieus promise, "lTrust in the Lord and do
geool, se shaht thou dwell iii the hand, 9n1d
verity thou shaht be fed." Mlien %.man is

perplexed and kcnows net hkow tel turn, the
Lord spreads 'a preeieus promnise, "Iwlf
bring the blind by a war that the know
net. 1 wilI lead them, iiQ paths that they
have.net knçewn. 1 will make darknem
liglit before' themn and crooked thing
straiglit. These things will I do unto them,
and net foî'sa«ke them." These and othqr

iproiflisez are like spars th roNvri te. a d rown-
ing man. They are clutched, wheri thers
is ne other foundation to stand upon, and
à nd are preclous supporta to le"a upoB

Iwhen tossed on the billewa of hifo.
Chriçt is proioui to ie peeple by
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"l1e Fidlity. tby na'no. M iny havc un inel~ulb&
lit thit, Ileiî very untlike man. Men sKard liuf in Hirn as the S--viour of 1 lie worh.-

by us wbile the Run tshinci brightly, and tho Bat tbey know noLhintr of [uini as tlêeilf
gale blows auspiciou4I, and our b:ark kte S iviour. They kraow n A)hitigr experitucut-
maldug a succe(ýsttu aid prosperous voyag ý, aIIy of' huai as titeir Friend iii adVeri3ity?,
but as seon as cloul o-ebag and wiuds am their Couaellor in di HàcuJty. Seek y4
oppose, and the billowi of' trouble and ai'- to know Christ. Pray unta Hlm. Read
fliction sweep over us, thcy thon leavo us about Him. Speak with saint8 concerning
te the owelling êurge. But it i nett o wiih Hitm, and above ail], entrust youreulf and
Christ Like a friend iadeed, Ho is nlwayR your intereets tinte Him. And the louger
a friend in need. Thotugh lie may aliow yeu live, the, deeper yeti are exp>eriepicod,
our frail and puny bark te be tempest the 'more thoroughly wiIl yeu be conineed
tosed, tili our lîearts meit with fear, yet. eof the
through the gloem. and darkness, we will Prectosuesa et Christ

ker Hij- veice sayitig,- "Be not afraid, it 0

if L At tha nick 'of time. At tlAe THE SIN 0F UNBELIEF.

moment 'f extremity, Ile wiIl manifest You cani believe a mnan if l-e promis
Himseif by woiking out deliveranees for uj;. yo anychi'ig; but yeti cannot bciove
No changea in our circumstanceè vvilI ilake Christ when Hie saye, -14Him that come
a change in hlim. For having loved us unto me I will iii nO wise east out" If
fîom the beginning, Ho will lave us te the Yeu are caAt eut, it must bcý in somne w
enad. but Christ says, "a1 n no wise."

Christ as precious 1» 111b peopi& in the 1If lie liai said, I will recelve ail whe
- Hour os Dah cone except one hundred, then voet xnigl»

Wo hlave but te qi.sit thec death ',ed of
the wicked and the righteous te diseover
tbe preciouBDede of Christ te the dying.-
The wicked brouglit sooner ta faon the
grian tyrant than tbey ex} ected, and hur-
riel on whither they caiinot tel, aîo iacked
with anguiish, and '.ften paralyzood wath
fear. They have ne hiope,.,tnd when C hrist
at the lest houj is repr.sented te themn fs
the Saviour c( the chiof of sinners, they
thrust hii a side and go down te bell
c7ying iltee late, to,, litte." The rightoý,u#
hewever, rest. Wlien the Fhaft% et' deathi
arrest thern éuddenly, thoy art% fot in dis-
may. (led iii Christ ie their Father.-.
Heaven ist their hoeo-Chriiit their
Savieur. aul Friand, wilI ba their.Judge.->
Se they lie in peàce an. expeýtation, sýng-
in g the soags of Zion, and cr-yjig out at in-
tervals. -1 Conie Lurd Jeus.c, u quicld.

Re,-.der, do you kriow auything eof the
precloueaset' fChrisit! Many know Chisi

ç;uIJIti ny 1,III il u YOUA7 OLr ut aUuuur

but thii 41ji ne wiae" e.xeludesi adi such ir
guîng.

There arc few awakened innera -h
doulit Christ's ability te save, but tii fesv
seemes te run on His willinq>aess whieb, of
th-' two, ie certainly the nasnt dishonoring
to tic beedSavieuir.

To illustrate niy meaniîug--suppo3e yen
haid promised te pay one hundred l)oufl(
for me, aaid had given me the prontis iia
writiI)g. New, if yen aahould refuse te pay
the neney whien -I sent for it wlsich, do
yen think, would involve the grentest im-
peachment ef your character; te eway that
yen were peraectly williaig te falfil your
engagemnent, but really had net the power;
or te a iy, that nto doubt ceuld bûe oatertain-.
ed of your ability, but you were unwiiling
te 4i bound by y our promise.

U ubelief le a great &,in. If the* devil
were te tcnipt you te somoa open n-torieus
cie, you would be startled nt ît; but
%vhen lio tompts you te ,iebelie%,e the pro-
mises of God, voeu huç it ms your infirftaity,

-kho as, you &huld censider it as a grmt
Bi-thegatest of al eins.-Joknt N'avion.

fi
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Sabbath Sehool Lessons.

Felbruary 3rd, 1861.1

Tr~F.LL 0F Ti,.-011.& .

Thi8 th ird chapter cf Geiiesis is a koy te the
Bible, and te the history of mau as ho inow

el'&t-s. It is interesting ar.d deeply instruc-
tivee, and it becomes uLS te study it with1 atteen-
t'o11 and care. Te understaind its CUÂIt

COrrectlY, WO ought te remcïuboil)r what is cii
'ei5Oe told< v'ýz.-That Mdam w,-tic rhe îex

W'flderi -4 41. f C0 A-, 1 j .'a

:r,-e in the G.irden, when assured that only one
ree w--, Px(,,pt-.d, he said 1 yc shall not; surely

lic. It i3 sitidjust to frighten you, and keep
jocij lit iýý-iîrance ail1 your days. God knows
if vâu cat of tho fruit of that tree, yen will ho.
coule Ilol.O inteliî,ont. You will ho as 1Ilimself,
You wiit hzv9w tho (lifferance betwo4en good

aild <'vil.'
Tho tt'nptation was riirccssfuil. The bail

tock. They teck of the f uiit of flic tre, and
djl j. aivim' gave ilso unto lier husband, and

he did o(t.
L-arn 1, To avoid bad ronpanionis. It la

êa-ier to prievont tompt.ttion tlian te resist it.
Prvi.14,15.

Cforrn of tcmptat*on.-Dudn,!' the
tion with 'Eye, a put on a ~

isd om "oanwu 
et r - in

llig su pis adi reuity. he
i aodaid esalntete eveqy

Làearu 1 Neyer attempt to exc'UBO YI wiu
C ad kuows what we de, and what Ieads us to
de it.

3 It is fruities te' hide from Cod ; Gode
voice will reach the binner into whatever deptha

.of solitude he may pans.

T'hs ha E~asucIu ew i ~ SCOP.T:iISEtLTS OF TrIE TEMPTÂTION.

CIOe Spirituil world ; for hie had a bodY ' nDo10 Tile eyes of b&k, were opened. Gen.

0f~~i th d.s cfh, thos - iVO f Loth had bPo<'n epelied to
'fth ds o teground in conmoôn Ee<à ", e »Ifl : this, buit not evil. As soon

irratienal animal,afid a seul brOath<ýd ifl>*3' ili-a of til rriddonei fru1it their< c;e:

Grt(od i-liniseif. 7 hat ho w î j-, airoe'd t otlý r. T i-4 ivas a new era in the
týo Grdenof Fe'n repard hyCod lim.i <if niai mwhpi tý' ,y cvof «a guiEty cou-

t~0Garon f Eon reare hyCedlhjn'scit'nco en for t1ofrie timfe.

Sef, That while in the Càardcn the Lord en- 2. T') ? M ceaa fGl.Gn i,
tend iflte a grtlciou,3 covenant wit1h Aadarn, -lw h~k , -i' u J ;~ vo. 1 i h adn

Prennsing lfeo condition of 1wrfvrt obîýi1:- iv t'io.L' v, 8. Wo arc. net teld in

~1CO 114tret~nigdeath ini flic eiclt oi wiid w.i. Lor1 spoko te t.-em iii Para
disobedjenco ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W (e i1,17 t.70.1

C.We are loli that the lArd spoke to
d'Bbeden,(,-(,en i. 1, 1. lui. 4, 0.JO¾ oiit cf fio whirlwind. xxxviii, 1. That

.That "in had appeared before iu hoaven. 2 Pet Ilo Bpeký to Mc(SeI; frein th(, t*t of mnlla
4;Jude vi ; 1 Tlm. iii 6. Thatrinany anl- S'iia*;, iv, 23, 2f). That lie' Fpoketo Ehijahby

gels had fallen underieue leadler called Sa±tn, a ' tVtll 8111111 vOir"e." 1 Kin, , xix, 13.. -

Irho being aware of the happy eoirlition cit Lord liatii hi lwaiv in the whirlwind and in the
~da gn ysiwdlswcens toriii, and li, clouds aie the dust of Hisfeet.

ara nd ve, howd hi wich-eues11 N-ahau. i. 3.
UOkitg te ruin thent. ITI'hy hid thêntiýr-vcs tunong3t thc trees of

FIR5T.....THR TEMPTÂTION. 4he gardon ns if Cad was not er'xisient. %.'T
1.* T ho Temnpter.- The serp<'îit is sadt xxiii, 24. Pscxxxix. Anîcs, ix, 3.

have btI epey . a htti I t is net pl<rcee that can make us happy.-
Olet as the epevil 1 spoa i tha his Adant was istili iii Paridice, and miseoble

'it '8 maPnifeet, front Div. xii. 9; ïx. 2; whoro hoe hsn

1lle d th l trei who edcceivet'L 2. Sint eaino TOnip

lennuifg, or subtile. Matt. xvi. 16 , and it m3~nay' indu 20- but but <ian nover make us
"W"S thrOugh this subtility the old serpent be.> If3-

Puled Byve. 2 Cor. xi, 3. Sec note.* iTflIRD.-THE EXCUTSES.

2. * 2'h temjted was Bye, who wILs addres5-_ 1 1 wu afrsid because 1 wns iiake<1, urnd I
14 b Satan, Gen; iii, 2. The abruptnegs of 1 id myseif . Here is one lie. They were afruid
th" 9SstiOn V, 1; show that; it was net the be- net hecause they were naked, but becaume

ffiniIgo tecnvraioad ît are Itiîey had sinned. Trhey bad fellowahip witli

'*lynmeted te it at that- point where the God before they were naked :Gen . iii, 12-
Mp atien properly contmencèd. (led has Gen ii, 18; Job xxxi, 33: Prov xxviii 13:

uondis only with*what is essentially ne- The woman said the serpent begulled ber,
Sto know, but not what vain coriosity Gn. iii, 13., y, 4. 2 Cor. xi, 3 : liMM il 14.
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THTBD.-'TlU8Yln . eray1Oh 81

1 On the serpent. y, 14, 15. 1V wus eursod
above ail cattie, though iV was sirnply tho me-, THE BI*TII OF JONrT
dinin through which Satan tempted our fir.t LuiR, i. 5180.
parents. It is reforred Vo in verse 14. The Thse birth of a littie chý»ld i8 always
Deyil, or old serpent~ is referred la Nerse 15 ; matter of interest to those -connected with it,
between whom and the seed of the woman tterfetn idte()erneo h
there should be cnmity. It is worth noticing,teherflcigmdteaprncetiS
that this enmity between the se-rd of the one and litLie thinc just ushered int the world, sug-
the sced of the other wa3 put by G od: "I itil geste mnany Polemn thoughte and considerar

p ut," le the langruage ef (6 od, and doubtiess iu.1 sa mrra cî~d~ie olv
satan was sadly disappoint,% dnt the kinnounce- frvr i,.t8r t o1ý-nitm;wa

ment lc may have envied the happiness of frvr hti eispKini in;wa
Adamn and Eve in paradi: e, but that wnas pro- ie to e oits eondition througbout eternity?-
bably not se mnch a reason for plotting their The Ihiîth of John the Baptist must have sug-
fait as te, secure ther co-operation as cr.emres gegted rnany thoughts, and bears an arnount of
against God. And whcn lie foand that enrnity n omnitrt:.Y-i , r odY 8
to himsclf wvas te take the place of union, n omnitrs e,~ r odv 8
hie. must have fcIt himsclf foileiL This (timiy that his inother's neg lbin( cousins hav-
has been mný.nifcsted t ince Ihen. Christ ls the ing, hea-d howt4ihe Lord hud shoivn reat mercy
the seed cf the womian lias bruisd his hie(d- te lier, came and rejoi'cd with bier. This greal
Satan has donc what ho could Vo bruiso his rejoicing was Lèretold. v. 14.
heâi. 1 John iii, 8. ilcb. ii, 14.

Chist is called the seed of the weman, net FTf.TRCRUCIIN
the seed ef* Adam; te intimate that le wouMi ?.ùs rugiiiors and cousins ilat were pro-
bein a u partakeofhrantuwiou mInent with the congralationsf at John's birtil

bein n prtacr of the carrapÀton cf human
nature. Sin cornes through Adara-Of n. v. rceturned nt his circuincisen,
12.-But Jezsus is spoken ef aq desrending feom tlmong the Israehites, aIl male ebldren
the wom.,t nlsa. vii, 14. Malt. i. 25. werte circumcised whan c'ight (lays old.

2 On t.-ýe weman, verso 16. ItI is gvery-wbcro cnstomary to give the fa-
Thre carte prononnccd on woinan wus @or- thCL's name Vo thQ eidren, thisa Johins ruota

vr>w -connected with ber rhildren, and ube-er offered.
t.,on te, ber hushand. She shared with man Zachar, as must have beena deaf as weUl ao

thse disadvantagvls of thse curse on the groand.dubsicet Agl'vthyma?
3 01)man, Y. 17, 19. Thât thc grouad wus tumb i.e teac lvs hyine

car'-.d for hia sake. '1ha labor, whah t ic 1 ae e rt gtba Vte e
alVogether a sourte cf pleasure alhotiid becenie J <rrllvmd taImbor pedo
an occasion of anxiety zind rkorrow. '1 wi -wx hc eevdtemri aeb

ba-n 1. 'l'at Ciod*ptunr, 1ie. ail flic work-wt awihrcie h ak iceb
en of iniquity ",ke Ils" pinnimhed Satan, asasrp pointed iron Pen.

,the woinaii sud the man for tiroir resp(ective As soon a"the child Waal naxned, the laut

2 The chai-acter et the unsmctrsi parýtcula et thanges' ics waa 0s andile
bled the gin. Satan temiptçed th~e wciû Itset'gc fZc0ru a loe ur ,.
butthe.woinan weldbruise his head. r"epraiîed God.
VwoMan tempted thle man, but the iman was te j t waa maniftested to tie on1eokerM .rrom

hoicl horimsubjeetion. The mani robbed the this striking fallUIrent ofthLe Angels predWo
,tUae ' c fit .forbidden, henecterti tie earti tien, that Vhil wus ne cenmeon child. ThT.-

would not yield its produc% without labor. neoaymreldbu feed odpiI

IPOUTlrr-TUE nýXPtnAxN. abroad the intelligence which caused people Ob

X hdam andLve had noQ longer any right tà ponder.
.tSée- of lite wliiehthey eoutd fetmerly est LeUarn1. "We ehould rejoicewith them tht

*tiely.~e L .9, 16, &ad therefore ti4ey ver.e re e. jû-ee'fiendsdid ». . j3ut
('dreu oit -of Eden. it.e reqsa loving spirit Jr.bad spirit leo4o

~ L~r»j5aadie wU lmtbwrrstpl~ft'Sindividual Vo reiore at others miafortuia.
J*mitirdu@e is reguind by the 0bei. 2 They obey God in litti.l thiîng 'Ti

diduce d &b=a i num#r 'of the cbid wu* a urai tiàin MWl
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"9£ GOd'; il111et it shouid be o 11. 'The
Peformajnce or little things miore than great
thingt Ahews the disposition.

3 Te have faith il, (co L Z:icharias douibt-
ed hen ho had orlv teugl'word, and hý
beearne dunb. but when the word was filifilied
be believed and his mnouth WaF, file(kI "With-
Out faith it is impossible to) pleasu God'-

le.i,6.
SLOOND.-TUEi Px.oPIICCY.

71D.ehmLl.aq fl,,l with the Iloly Ghost, pro-
Phesied v 67.' T-no I rophet. propi1Ç,ýy vLI?,

thr ug th Spirit. JOL oi i. 2$8.
7lue' ProP)hcr,,;c withj rega~rd te (1hr;L V. 63e-

"That ho, Ahouldi doUvûr his p('opIC froro
t.erlnnieos. y, 71, 4, anld hudgi(

Itc 1lo1inç'. 3, anird ounE v '7-, 7.

78forophsicuwith ligard to Johhb, yv" 6,
' bt hie Should be the I>rophr t or the

Ilge~ Tlat ho shffould preparo thet w.iy of
the Lord. v76.

I.Et~f .The end of Christs comingin tco
teworld*wis, that w-o0 îhould I( hoîoY. Ir
be~SChrht5S'à objooPt lr-d aiiii, ourý t-ýlLouldl

511th18ava. Acts i ii, 26.
TUIIRD.-jolrN's yoCTTI.

8o.n 9M and wnxed gtrong r in 5phl 1 v.
O) e are not tl %vhat soo andi~ul

*1 t-'i 11M had ; but we are told thlat l,)
dwçit i the wljde.ne: s ll hiý3 showin_ uniej

SThere he mnust have commelcO(I with
God Tàd ho had solitude adapted for phy-cladifltûIllctual. developemnent.

. en1. Young people should airn nt ginow-
lugatrong in Spirit Their seuls nini"f. 1,re;tý

SPUre atnospkere. 'Éhkey uttit avoid hal '1
e mal uiad waik with thosc that fe-r uiod.
Te 8gul MImst ho fed with good food Tht'

'ýO0re of God should ho rcad, 1)Jayed over andi
illedltated luporj.

anfOjc< ud U"kOwn, tini the dus' w'hen Laý
aird re-qulires thi'm te beConie prominelt-

làaOeefor distinction is a charactcrizt-iç

February 17Mh, 1861.
P IRST SÂCRÂFICE AND Mt1J

DERIZGx. IV, 1, 16.
liiý Ie-Son ww.i about the birth ofr
tèi ofi begini with the mýccount of th(

btitheWbrld. It begme aàbont th(
(Jmj 1  v.' &.~ sn.She seonie t(

~fPu of her-frat-bôrn, as mnany pa

b.w art-breplk.apd t,;

sion rather irl a I pioins« dipo3ition ; and
leads u3 te hope that though suie was first in
transgTeýssion, sbe was ý1So firNt in contrition.
Jt ýs posý1At-i Vat Eve imag»iuod,( that ho wue
the'son wio 'ýhovd ho 1hio keivprer. ShpeÇ

tecnvýitrds bora Abel, whikh si g;nitios a feeder.
Pl )t.ST.-TIIC OFFERINGS.

(ain w-aq ; tiller Of t1w grounid. Abel a
0,'pe oF ul-p.

Cain In aor the fruit of flic ground ma
offî'ït 1 tl) Lo 1r(. and Alwl Ihroutof the

Of i.s Bock, anti ùf Cie fat thereof,
ad h i 11 ~. iL evid ic f-c frile- pG-

* -"- in t bot'i 1Ivhese wcie tihe r.k ol g.

eW,i b> ietd occîmptiow, ïand protes..
i n' f Ili two b7rotherz?. Botli offerimuga cx-
cn-d bl'fin Ced.

TIho fLord hiid respect aitn Abel's offering,
but ha-i not r ias' t îl ai ofTonmîg. libre

thuiro) is rnUeîu nwirýn asýýumption
mogc oitnwntutors, aui ta Che, v :ioîî why tho

Lord aeeidthe cite and n,01 the other. To
j usIho:'~~onltîarliti t1io rt,-li(t<tve ufftr.

ig.Abelr~v ip tCi 'fî of his floçk.
e-i lot <oruidl. Nmh.xviii' 17.

13,t (Xin (ýi u(it 1 i thù fi,-$! fruit os lie
o- bI r~ dm'.Nn. xviii 12. Thlis

('liaiste nec.rtc'c-npance, nad the conimw
aicatioll Cod irttd to hium.

TIhe acý- oiI AboY otffrin.g. iind the
iioni-iceeîîu ut -, or~(ii~ did rot aiffect the
po,ýitoi iA oinm brchmer lo the, othier. The
yotinger ha tùto bo sulijet te the eider.

v.4.
Lt ii ;MI i'o ,xi,4,' By raith'Abel offered

al XfOJ x&t tarrfc l Clin. SoMme
F'jPPo!ýe from thhx thrat it wî;ýf owing to hies
fiJm. L"at God atc!ý-pp. 1-2bV of!r.rug a
il*thefaith, was a 'Lfn1ing P.Pperate 4iff distimuct
:roni the offering, laid that qualified thQ oogr-
ing. We thiink thîrt A7oel's offer-ing. inasmpi'h

nîm it wa an o'r1g exactly in acoordanco ith
Oon'l's Word, manc d n i Mis faith. Fe n*ght
tnet understand thi4 reason why God requiiý,d
île firstlings ; btut tliotgh ho did not u~ndor-
etand that, h. oheyed Gbd s Word, beliefmùg
.hat Ht- is the rewmrder of ýhem that diligeutly
o0ek Ilin. Cain believe!d that (bcd ohU

-like toe xnany wor8h11prs of the preseit
* j» ad not faith to believo that Hie waa'>s

A aod s IIit Word ; and that it would-~
thesm;Ime te givo IiM a. îorry part of the

>fruitc! of the gound.
Letarn. 1 Godis ne, reapectoi of person&M-

Acts v, 34.
- 2 ,To do whatever God requ1x"s,,tbhugir«O
do flot understaud'wb>yItceqfres it.

Men who ciught tô bo'h anr ith theuse
,eare us#ally angry with God.

en ntalked Wltà'AbeL 'Ve1'y * làe
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were conversing on the subject ofithe offeringe . prevent, any disidVan;; vrising frem the£*
Cain's anger would not be any appeased by~ dcýlty in pul Ji ýhin. Wa fear owing to thid
the poseible expostulations of Abel. But Icause, the Notýi3 fer kbruary 3rd will nC4

while in the field, without any provocation on arrive in time to be available.
the part of Abel, after gracions cxpostula- -
tions on the part of Cod :ho rose up and Jesus Sufforing For Sin.
slew lis brother. v. 8.

Very likely he buried i s body ; bu' bc 0 vo Who (10 rot knew how inflexiblO
culrd fr. hidel Ctfin Gned Whe iode ~ ustice la, stand( at ti1;e foot ûf yon cýross and

quied or Lo, Cin nswro hyiu~lece' heur the dyl ng groans of Jesus; sit therM
v. od'sbleFising ou Cain's tillinof et ie z'ound -111d hl hi1; look.; of mniser:y mnark bi%

was no longer givcn. The sin of omittinf a iJlnnJt of 4oe, .ndl ve ehahl tow bo«
duty, that ,hoiO Liinhnflos o0( eeei utc. nman e.ier thoughl
was foV'owed Ly a sin eommitied that dli ri- Brutus so s riyjît as ivIen ho pt
ved him of the benefit of the grotind cntýjely. his owiv coils'to, death. ' Suî cly" thev f i~d
This rads a solonin leitson. lîe wil9 spare t/iem.' -Tlîey have brokei

When Cain heard the -entenee pass;ed uJJof the laws of îoy uuj u y, and they f-hsI1
his sin, Lie said Ila 1mry punnishmerit greaîît die.
than 1 cati be-ar." The impi oved translationi
of these words is Mi-ar iniquify is greater Auîd so in a bighier and mnore sublime
than that il maij befoirgircn, v. 13. qeln!e. Wo riiiiyht nover bave Inown hovr

This contrite sffirit called forth God's coin- .itit God Nvas, if ho bad, not laut bis own
passion. Cain described lis own deserveçi Son to deathf. Fiixîgfoîti theqinn'er,j*us-ý
doom. v. 14. The, Lord in merry sct a mark lice! bî'tnc forth the Eiinuer! ' Nay' Faith
upon him - orne sign or token of protection- juc. I liloth nerg fcebu
t It a:pýars th-t Adain lad many other chil- * hrc is tho Bimerinlsttue.tu
dren at tais lime beside these. tr ot isie rtgo h usitut. Cain Lad hitherto dweit in the presence of fot utc!'r to h u,:ttthe Lord, probably near.the finîing lire ovcr for sini « 1 I anl uîy Pal lier, 1 arn.' Well,
the gatc of Paradice. xnMy Son, I love thec, 1 bave lovcd theo;

Lkariv I. Sin of ecsiybnilla puuuish- lbut snice thou a,,i, Leconae the substitute
muent 1>rov. i. 31. x1v, 1'4. P. for sinners, I i--i puni>h on lhv head

Ge.xlix, 6. Wto ought tebeware of these every sin îhey have coinit(,ed,'gins. Se, the inali is uplifted ; will it faL gen-
*Scriptuiral evidence st4te-,tq tLe rerpent's iu- t1ï on hig shoulders? le is tte Soin. '-ec

fluence ou the early dletitis ef m.wrthiad- ; and thr!the spoi-d las~'aîd O word,
this tact may Le t:rccd lit 11w history, tLe S!ccp) in tlhy sa b c i is flie son! ho in

legns nn eredacfmor .amert nios.he Son! Ay, but scn thourh lie be, he
It is far frein 1eing oblit"rated et this <1.ýy i% the smnner's ;ersnai nd oms
aisong the p.,gan, basaiî,na ;vage tribes f ersnaie n ome
*fboth contùcýrts, whcre tihe n;oFt virulent! die. Mark how thé swoî-d unîrparingly
"aid mogt <i1ngeroin.s rnilals. of the viviporous sites hlm ; sco0 he' 10od taIll on hLm;
clsass arc not urcn..oy Pdorcd, but more imark ho-w thongfffl after thlorgful of ii

.c-iyrespecte(], from mnotives origiiiating in' q111% ding fiesk i-s torm off as îhey Iab him
fear; iuid, others of the ov.pi-rous race are nt Pi]ate's pillar; n7ark bow ho bleedg at
suffered te abide in hun dwcllinp-s, and are ~ prwîem h adnleset
often Eupplied with food, front cauî , e net ea- uneyre is l inat her' wra rdnh. w
uily determined excepting that the serpent is UdrbsFteswah
eenaidered te be possessed of soine miysis-.ious Oh! Reader, God i8 just; but we nover
imperhuman knowledge or poewer., know haif se well, till in Gathsenxanà'

-- ---- - *gloom and ln the inidst of Galgotha"
SABBATH LESSON S. horors we have tariled for a while.

For Feb'y. 26th-The Birth et Jeiau&-M)at~ What thinkeat thou, O unpardoined mani
L 18, 25. orwomenf If God pundishes 'his Sot,

f"M1ach 3rd-Enoch.-Gen v. 18,24. 4urely be wil purinish îhee. If Chirist, wbo
44 44 1th-The Angels appeaing te <>nîy had imputed gult, muet suffer 11ka

the Shepherd&-Liike ii, 8, 20. tbis, how wilt thou suifer ? for thou bait
Notes où these Hil appear (D V) in the ~tt6 own Smu. Ifkethe perfec,the pure

.,(GQon .NEtwo Wepropose furnidag oui- lie speties, muet suiffer Fo fearful 'a1I
Sbte. atfew 'weeks lu advance of thefr nee te amount of ageny, how shait tkou eseape if

1 86
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tII11 os~ fl~1ct o creat.salvatio't 1
Ilo0 liopest thou te bo deliverod, if on
iel 'nX3 head sueli vengeance feu ?.-

Wh~0wl hou flhîd a covering for thygolf 1
eR011W this, thati oliewo is awfully juegt, not

llavieg4th 3 Pewt1ty. but having exacted ail at
clIIi't'd w*ds iil surelyexact it at thine

ti thoj diest inpelaitent, and if thou -
Proa43hest bofore hii bar lunwasi'd lu a

~Y0reblood..-.Spurgeon.

etj1eDÀY-.SCHOOL ANECDOTrES.

W0 TéCently heard the following interest-
In 'ct related by Mr. Dickson, of Tarpor-
41 gentlemn~ of colour :-" Whien in

8dn3,I one day obb*rved one of the coe
Y'oMe6d*n alide tattered hymn-bookand
'ftet*ord place iL in hi3 canvass jacket in
16 Cefnl a ianner as te evince that ho
PR'2ed the littie book. On entoring lute

16"On5"Mation wlth hi,, 1 found that hehaci
t11 a 8unday-Scholar ln Yorkshire up to

a1e1ge Of Aixteen. Hie thon loft home as
8Ppr6utice. l)uring his apprentimehip
'Wa8 Unhappily lad inte sin by -going

*t bacicompanions. From one evil way
to> 411other, stop by stop, ho foUl, until »ho
g'o 'ý0flfected with a party of thieves. At

the rY firat burglary ho attempteci ho
*aS Wiught tried and sentenced te fourteen
YeRW tn!slportati>n. At the. time ofeour
)hter'lowh0 mcid passed about oight years

P0Weavtue On conversingwith
8 Spritua matters 1 wus thankful

611~d that througit the operations of the
nl Spirit upen bis mirid, ho had been

iO eek for mercy at the foot of the
o6vaer. Ho said, s Oh, sir, when I ho-
tO PIay, theo recollectionof the advice of

ta ,U'da-Yachool teicher,in England,flash-

%a s tiial aeross My mind, that it sern-
thO h ha jut benllstening te my

ta i.{though so mn yearà had Pns-
ro &Wý, Iiiy teoichoes prayers, lua the -littié

?tr i hieh ho used. te retire with bis
86efle te be soundiny afresh lu lily

'~Thnk God! I sougrht'lim earnetlv
Prayer, and wai, at length onabled, bi

%'Po fuithl te, Iay hold con the hope *Set
ef; "'e. Christ revealeci Himâelf ti>

IlP"Or oppressed and si nful h vtrt, andAkough 1 amn stili bound by dIe làe tors of
cZ ýntr9 Icanrejoice ai a fice min lu

TUE RIGUHT CIIOlO1..

Sj'ini children were once~ playing to-
gether oiiawarm, ,unnyv sumiiet day.-
Ther were ili front of a neat farmi bouse,
and the greon fields were ail around them.
The poultry were in the yard, andi the in-
RSota were flying about over the moadows.
Tite parlour window was, open. and inside.
in a Vretty cage, was a littie siuginig-bird,
carollung a tune of iLs own. "lWhich
Dow," gaid one of the childrn-"i which
of ail the winged creatures near us woil4
vou rathor beat Corne, let un choose an&
teil out choice, and seo who will select
best' So thev ail agreed to do this.
Âfter a short ynttu, "I Phould like saici
ue, -Ite be a Iretty buttarfiy; it has such
a ilfe of ploasore, sporting ovor tie fiélda
and hedgerews ini tho warin sunahiae.»ý
IlNot au i-Ile butterfiy would 1 be," uaid a
second, Ilbut at busy boe; ho gathers Pro".
perty, ha stores up honey,-a rich hittle
fellow in ho." Il But who mimds hilm,"
Said a third, ",with his brown cent, ss h.
goes humming about? see yonder beauti-
fui poacock, whom everybody admires fer
has gorgeous foathors&,-I ehoLJd lil<e te
be such a bird, and hbave people talk of
niewith admiiration." "-Oh,"wad a fourth,
"yen wish to bo prnised; iL is much bettér

to ho loved. I should like to bc the uing-
ing-bird withi the bouse, fonàdled by the
children, taken out of my cage to re3t on
their hand, or nestie in :heir bosm,-s--ure-
iy that would ho botter than sunshine, or
honey, or fine foaters." "lYea," said
another chiid, and bis face grew- %rave Mdc
sweet wlth serions thoughts t§prnging Up
in his brmnt,-"l y.eu, it surely would, but
thero is something botter stili. à do fo
sae the winged creature that «xPressai what
I would ho, but I think thero umy be one
'near us. 1I would hé an angol, flying on
swift wing, serving God aud doin" gooci
te mon." The children heard their littie
companien speak; hie word was a sweet
r'eproof, and tboy thought ai they looked
on bis Ioving face how very asarly h'ý wus
being what hé wished-how, indeeci, ho
wus aire;idy (for ho wus a boly cahld) a
little min itering angel, going on7readT foot,
if not on swift wîng. te do bis Father's will.

ehoos you this day whoni ye vil



TIo Yo=xg Colvert. worth ail the stu.dy we cati give it; and unlIO
xve do make it a systemtic, loving, it3v, 010

11-I'RÂY~I- à-Mf TUB FTVDY C'ýF TUB IVOtiLD. PpiritUal lifeivili getlOW. YOnng M411,TE
particularly to Yeu, Yeu toast k'tuJy yourBibIe.

Men m:ay ht-lp yeu, t-ocial religious t-cer- Perbaps others ma.y get on with the aid of0f
ci"e, May gPtyhpyou. Biut thý life of text, picked up at randotn, but you cunt

nou Ilr uh'ydpd poyorWi"1 haIve writtcn into you, young Men, weatIo
poeonal, privatc (are. Your eare. of vour you are strong, and the word of (led ribideti
aouili e porI God's work. Work, for .o (Je(1i you, and yc have overcome the wick4
worketh iii you. But Ct'od (1005 fot suitairi one." Froin the characteër of pour own mn
your tipiritual life us Ile doe the fi o f a and front the world you live in, you musat W4~
tft, or of a brute beast. Your will ia con- a thorough and ilitimate acquaintance witb
oqned in it; you co-opperate wytth Gl,.d. Be- the. divine Word or theworld wi1llnmuter ye~
ui in s works will1 prepare you to work.-' Thie Word pf God must thoroughly Po-estO
lThe car'e of' your soul is yoor blusinel-Q. (led yoti, or you will be alavee of the god fjf tue
ba laid it iupon von, anda You cannot fulti world.-
your grut trust wi1hoàt making it yoiur owu _ _

persenl private b&sinesas;. Iow to Reprove Siii.4
There iýý private prayer, the meeting~ of the

seul with (led, communion with the Father, FOA SÂI3BATH &OROOL THACHBER%

Bon, and lIoly Ghost: there iii privàte ro4ading,
*of -the Bi1ble. and iueditationà on itsý contents; Ion eo Inew a tom icher wltco lad chargaé o
-_'wit hÛut thlese. yvou canuot miàutain 7011? boys, not ouly onthe Sabbuths, but thiroi4rb
u pirituaI hfe. It is of 130 use trying. 1 coin- tiie weck, aind 1 býayv often wondered q&
Eàendto you these two excercisos, aïi the gmai the skLil 'with which ho brougbt rnoro
.outrc ef spiritual life and powêr, I fear
t*ere arc! many poor, iniadequate coriceptions truth to bear on Lis pupiLs. in apeakirq%

'b,61 Our need of thern existing arnong us. Au of moral truth 1 use a faliiiliar distinct"on
inquirer the other day said, Il 1 have been aiîd mo-an that ho levelled the doctrip'o
tbioking of Chri..t the whole dey." 'J'ic saying and declarations of the Bilo iithpuls
»minded me of the experienceof etma ripe skill at fa'ulîs and maipractices. For tweWq

sit. 1 have vmeL '4ith niany who sem to ty or more teacbc.ra who cari expound doç-
b>e thinking of their liord .thiù whole day. Majiy trines and set foi-th explanations with t&-
ef you youug peoplo may tbiuk that strangi', erable succesa, you will fitd but one, 1 bu-
4verstraineil, uumiatu a. old-fàshio:med ; but it lieve. who cani wisely point Sqiripture at

1q wonde.fdi how like, ripe saints and young tora al iee ou epe
'touvert8, nay, even inare inqnmrers are, when teradiylf fyu epe
%hlorouglily earnest. (fnr'e in etriest and y->u No 'oulit the person to whoui 1 alJd1N
ýewnot liu-e without divine fellowship. enijoyed a speciti] âdvaiitage in haviug todo

gotoo with tho >tudy of the Biblo. Tlii--ro with bis pupils tlirougiîont the week.-.r-
~ismnch aiî-nguid Bibleread~iig amnongii.s.- Sýili, I thiimk hi,ý plan worth recording,
,1 will lio* aay on1 iow littie food. a pimsoui m-1 thougli no ac&oÙnt cari pictur8 t1ý Iiq
etust; but yuu wish to 4ive, anmd canot 0 ii ecthiliLortme produced. .&
U>;r" and 1 warn. Yeou that voitcnou d t week pa.3secl by, L often brouglit ' %wth
unleas yri make your Bible a devuot atudy.-cetifat ndincm itdbyo
And when i say 'stiidy' I mean study., ý Yot ad another of the bQys,' whieh eanie t.j th#
will uever get mauch goed fri-nt yoair Ij'bh1î, teaeher's notice. If they required imn*'
Withôut affertionatc and patieamt thou21it.
Now, lôc'kh-ow the Bible is trehtcd. What diate notice, it was given; but if a greaw~
au tuuouflt of time have some et yen spent on good was to be accoinplièhed by includipg
oucb a ifb s that of Uronj(Ivl, weighft'g thern in the Sabbath instructionis, they,wem»
overy faite and incident that mnigbit help yon to lot alone, lIe. offeuder being iguorant thMt
cuerstu!,i bis lite g~nd tmesbroodimg over Lis mi>decc V&a3 kmiown te thsà teaher.
the mnatUter, tili it camime out of hazy indistinct- On .the «Sabbath erening. when 1
nef s, iiito ciear oiitl ii a d fuIl rounded forra. s
Iii whai, an'earnest and piistakitng way do wereu ausembled, the leson ivent on as usua'
you go about the stmmdy of the life of any Man' aoiautiiiies be*ing from the Bible, sornetim4t

cf ar? I L. Bbl rssi i th lte f urfroi the Shorter (Jatochisin. No intinik
lod xd Savionr stadicd Iii tis painsttaking to ~t .zmd btaslrarpp

wa. ? I.fear not; but thty must he; na~'w u t» 4ae given, but the favorable oppot
lazt keep our best for the Bible. There are tuDity wua evidently'planned be&rhwi4
rines ci' wealtb in ( lt tu be dug-out. Il eij A certan part of tÉeeson, no doubt foi*

1 ce



THE GOOD NEWE3.

"'ý18 rmade to fai into the banda of not picpiredi." TI)e7 aUkneelcd clown ou
olPi.At firit haaquestionad on the d-ck toigudier, n <heLom

Sfla rdinary way. Thon the queuton pruyod. Thev~ s~ GXd to ËaVeý tûern, if
ai conup1wion which mâide hlmn it waî ç<-msistent witlî 11e NvilI, but at dl

ule.y týl at lazt une pointed querry events to prl-,- thom to live or die;bru~t th,3 "îatt&ir lionnie. j.t-wasi uot -fiave Iliat they xnighit ba the chidIren of God,
YOU?)e;<)aUd ?,
an ý or h4 'W h did you use living or dying. They had ligree,,ered a

~IO8tiOfitÂ improper 'worU !" but a large ship at a great tiatan'c frot <hema,
'onlk0 tis '-Nov i te iglit ofte*r lhey began opray;s filr off that

'ai, w~<îatîmafter wlîat yoit havo txey did flot attemlpi to 1g% i4 be, o
Wht do yol, thinîk of ibov whro acta wpoÀgthatthey couldà attra!,t attention.

44 Zaud tàhon came a clear pioture ISu itLoy kept on pratying, and . dd not at.< WhIat he hlimscîf hud doue. tpt anv ineanA of rnakive kîîw hi
nae8Q t.hé offlinder blush and trem-' aituaition b tho di8tant sliip. Wk-le they
Uler isse of guilt and expo8ure, wc ro yet upn iheir knees in prayer, théy

&Itbal tjre8t wge'e soloniuized. Never heard a noise, and lokigover .'the @ideý
'O i, been 1ev lot to, &ee conviction thore \vas a life-boat froni the dimitant ship,

ý4c ., alined nt by rna.n, so effectually .woll wanned, whieh tonk tbemr il in, and
cw'aphuhsiie, and that timef after lime.- took ahmo board. llie shij, l1ad disco-

th, Y ftlow-toachloî.s observe, thiat verol the sinking coýndition of the stranger
ýVa dune by @kilfu1 que,,tioriing. There iand @ent thewr bbt sto their ait. The crew

10ihut dering of moral xxioins, no0 vO- tlîey reacued were very riachi impre..e

¶Lng 1 iajniir, but a quiet calia, pre- that thii waA the bîand of (4oc in anâwer
wh. 0edfi f 4he cipirit tothopoint, to prayer. They reaoved to hiol a daily

J''l1O!Y and conscience did.- their pniyer-mneetinr, whieh they did; axud wheal
c-~ e'ctive work. Aud into, thiî they lainde'! si Fayal, whichi thëv did sme
'l" ~'aloflg with short commiients, -:imê zîfierwards, every ené of t1hots thirty-

elerneatauf Divine two mainhdbecorne hoptfuily pi>&

' ar hid, IVhileh bld upoxi the olfeader- ___

ThoU$ the decibive queý- "lI1w liard <t la t Di Bl
th u'r'a'. lways otie wbich brougrht -

prepato point-feil like seed u,.1on ~ lwbr Li 0de"îuîre
la1d grou~ nd er !en, e friend t0 iAu epiring Lelievr. "Oh, U%

Wodfrit. wir. the effe.Qti pro- n "h ele;"aydbg l-q~
dying, glprio.u4 dyinw 1" iok up At

A. ~ ~ - the cè:,'esaid, '1 have expuriêncý't
YOU Prepared; more ha1îpi i-es in dying, tm o hours ti

day, thm.. in My whole Hife. It iî wbrtfb X
On *of the prayer- rectingrs, a sailor- -wholo life to have such an end &% this.-
ore AU saandid :-I .-have sorne Oh, I never thoughtthat8ueh apoor Worm

a0 "e" frei the soli. Some lime ago, Ia could corne te suoli a glorosdah1'7Ae~ 0  b.3came ieaky, and in a Chrvsostoni, wlren banisihed. ai t" a0
o 134od s go atrà*we.l tbtshe friend', .. You 110W begin to lamet my

le earns, and leaiked very badly. baniîihmerit, but l'have donc so for a long
'Sptai'n did 'ail Le could, to save luiS time; for- silice I knexv tbiit Heaven i'3 My,

le) 91 ihi (rew, but flnally ho gave it co'untry, I have esteernéd the whole worid
t ahPý1 ie, cj alled hie crew togotheT, a3 a place of exile. Constantinople, whenc4

tan aU, and said :-a My men, I I alu cexpelted,. is as far from Paradis A
go;~~ frorn you no longer; -we muet the doeert whither they send me." ~

Slia very short lime. Are A fow moments before lie expi redi l
p 0ol r d V" The captain wus net a wiat Auge,,,r said to a friond, ",Do yoi e

V Wma5U T'wo of the seamen istoppo.Ïl tha.t blessed asembly who await My n7n-
"<rt d % .si. IlCaptain, Ive beliave val t Da yuhear that Sweat, miusl j

Md ' Pter' P d"'IThea praY for Dim àe h W t hom holy mn il1ý ite m10, haI

* MIUAIS; ackowidg.ins mqy hélieforth be a partaker of thefr kNu-



TIUE G001) NEWS.

pinetss ?fliw dot *ghtftul is it to Le iii the'A Bolievcr's New-ycar's Song.
tociety of bIeFssed spiri s! Let liq go.-_
We 111V.t go. Oh, dez.th! Nvhieo i4 iLy A few moQre ye-LN t1hal ril), a fow -nole
etiI< V' 5Q1OTeuule

?What ig it o <ie? To believers it i8 to And wo sha11 le, Nith thiosc t]l:i* - st, nsleep

drop the tcxty of iis EIeaibh, and pint ûna fttinfi
joyw~ mînitalit; o p~s îom.la1~nssThen, 0 iny Lerd" :i-qI)are my mioul foi

j thut Wre.1t dity;
to evcrlasting ëunfiglt; to cea-qe (lreaIning Ows eiitypecosbo,,adtk
end commneitîeJa waking existene; yeu,0 a e thpyion ndak

to awake in tite l hkente5: of God-Fat-stiedp rny Fins away.

fu!ly and foroyer Mati'fted.t A few mCre SUIRR hail Eýe4 o'cr these dark
What ig it to die 4To foel the last hIjilé of tlue;

pang, to shed the! last tear, tu raise the And we 8hA-h be',%heîo mils are flot, a fât
ahieid of faith a.gsist Satiin'i; last dart. It sereller elimre,

i,% to go homce U)Gd moeltl y 'Te,0ry Lord, prepare my soul for thsh
the enthroneÀId iar; toe oseo the ers b lest day;
izpon fldisecra, Ail Found-i of woe, il 0 'wa'th -intypeoubloadak
the fa1fsehoodb, the b1asphtýie% of earth, m. sn la hy eilabooad±k
and open thera to the harmonieg of heaven. ~ > awy

What is it to diet To lean ou tae A few mrore storras tkhai beat upon this
Ahnighty for a few #-teps down a narrow' iocky Rhore;

Velley; to stop out oýf' Jordan on hlie ber- And we Shani Le whero tempesltâ cemi, tué
ders Gf ài better land : tn pas up to tlae New $urges swell no more,
Jerusalemn; to enter by one of t1iet.ê gatem Then, O mv Lord, prepare my soul for thot
of Pearl into the City; to bLave ten thov- (3)iun day;
sand augela corne suxd utt« theïr coiiai o. 'wash me in thy precious blood, and ta
welcome;, to schlet me die thse death My t i 4aWaV.
of the righteouq!-10o eee the saviour
uiie bmniguuntly, ._nd to hs-ar him FaY, A few more s4tiruggleR bere, a reiw rno
Wcll donie, goûtd and fiiitli*ul sevnt artings o'cr;

enter irito the joy oif th- Lord 1" That is A felv more ti;, a few more teare, and WL'
todia». ghah wcep no sucre

Tfiat to tie believer! T.o flue u-believŽr, Then, 0 miv 1 or-d, prepare imV souI for
tu Iwi that bi ,t day;

w,.- WIAT ILL 1? IL '"0 TOUI O wash me in til. preeicua blood, eud take'
"z:'nswY.

# EED-W0RDS,.

'Twaa notlinfr-O :z-.3 idie word,
From re~4isthat feul,

Forg.t, per'iaps, Qý scou -s said,
And purp)o6es as wed.i

But yet, se on the passing wind
Js Lol ne the hittle seed,

Which tlooms unbcedod, as a flower,
Or as a Tloisome weed-

So of-;en will a isinglo v~ord,
Unkuown, its end fWiii),

Arid bear, ini aodA, the flower and *fruit

0f actions good or ill.

A fi.w mo' - 1'z bore shafi cheer 0P
CU 4, ,*

J.dwe FI 1, _ h2 tho Onc1'.vj rest, tho
toteniai tývihbath-1aY-.

Theu, 0 rny Loid <1, lopare my t-oui for
thlàa t F3"e day;

0' wash 11. iii i hy preciotis hlood, and taUô
),y sine AWay.

'Ti3 but :, l;.t1e while and lie Ahail coind

Wko dieci tlkt we mnight live, who livea ths$
we M iJs Hlm simy reign

Then, 0 my LurI, pîpji'seit my çioul for thit
glad d;îy

O 'WWr n i a ilhy precioùa blood, and take
MvY 'àila MVay.

IL Bolusi, D.Dé'



TIIE QCOD NEW&

A Story for Little Folk@. 1
A&t% a meeting ln Exetur Hall, London,

*boere ther wii a great uumber of Sab-

ar1-oo childroîîaimbld a clergv-
rangrs) 1 the îulatforni anud told thein

of twyo bad littj toyii whoîn lie had once
kn'' ,and of a good littie girl whom he t
%frd 5Nl Iearnied to know. This littile

ahad been to Sabbath school, wvbere ebe
lidlearned "dto do soîno gaod every day."

wet littie boys (1uarrelliflg, she
t Ptathcm, told thoîin how wicked-

e ore acting,~ made them desiot
0 Quarreîj 11g, anÏ in the end, induced

a t ttndSunday scbool.The;e

'vuerOd1OOith nionr rose, dgYq l!ok

'ngfiaiinlyupo,î' the happy children.
Wudvou like to sec Tom 1"

W 10ll lok at me-I arn Tom, and 1
he 'been a missionary for înany yeara.

'110,41 you like to aee littie Mary

wan Aa even Morelu n
44tthani before.-"i Yes !"1

inWeîî, do ynu See that lady ový)r there
'th"e b1ue kidlk bonriet,--that je littlu Mary

'10, nd shj isMy vie!

-nDOld Herb Woman,

t11;klice found her -one day restiflg under
"'00ling shade of, a tree outside thue

oY<M1 Wftnt something j,, aked Alice.
Id 1ý o dear. child, aho answered, I" want

ll à dresm,"

SPr-tt'Y cicoe ie" a@ked A lice. l'bat4wi to BeOOrl fade." ansm-ered the. poor
bwo'TIan

,Wacr woolon." Thatwill ton soon
k rj ' m lSwu-rol lebo. "-A sleas-

ed ice 46 ', 111q ave nothi-ag fi .t to wcar
an5ý Il cc8wt-,d the lierb woînan, gud

thought is miwblh
%hiîd.ý )lai',» a'eautiful plaid t1" Sk il( the

h e ha rI wiIl ton §soçn go out of fa-.aWred the. poor heî- wornan.-

' Do vou cara mueli about the fashion ?'
wkel Alice. i want the dress to luit me

thotisand years or more," said the. old'
roilani.

' dOh," oxclaimed Alice drawing backp
or mho haif thought tha poor woman was
~razy, "ldo you exVect to live se long!Y A
hous.and years la a great, great while, and
j'ou are pretty old 110w."

IdI shall live longer than that," said @bo.
1I will ask my mother," said the litti,

girl much puzzled, "1if se knews what
Iress would suit you, and perliaps ah'l
buy it fur you."

"lYour mother le not ricli enough te
buv it dear cnild," said the old woman.

"lMy FATHER le rich, aaid @he.
ilNot rich enough to buy me the drees

1 an, answered the old woman.
"dDo you want to dress like a queen r"

asked Alice.
Id ]n; but I want to b. dreased like a

King'8 daughwer."
"The old herb woman iB crazy," theught

Alhce to herself; "4she taika se queer."
l"1 don't know where you will gaet sucli a
dresa," said se aleud, Idsomethinýg that will
neyer fade, neyer wear out, nover go out of
fashion."

"6And neyer get aoilod or apoiled," added
tlb. aid herb womnan; "1wedi it when and
where you may, it will alwaya koep white
and àhining."i

"lOh," w-s ail Alice could aay. Thon
ge added, -I 1 bould like sucli a one, I amn
sur*. Could a little gi'1 have one 1 buta
lit1Eý girl wonld outgrow hem"

"iNo oaid the he~rb womau, the dreu
would jet ltsof out go aq te suit you alway.

The child waa lest lu wonder. IdWili
you ploase tell me what it la, and where I
cau, Pt ont 1" ah. asked-

idIt is the garment of salvation, the
robe of riglîiteout;ne,-3, whi(eh Je-u, Christ
haî wrought out for me, dear child," said
tii.old wonan tenderly. ",Christ camie 
t tke away the por maga of our ains, and

tep t on us in ar îe white robei, and
in e uos fit to e e cildren of God, the
great King, and live iii hi,; palace foevor.
Bhould you ro, bike thUs, dear child î"

IlYa', "aus8wredl the child," I do want
to b. Ofl3 of God'a children. I always
wantêcl te be so. Will1 lie 1p'ivè me a gàe>.
,Vulv' drae, do you t.hink i*'e "



Tic GOOD NiEWS

Ser'p or Good N0OWS.

MIDn:.G!iýT Mni?:EiNOî(s AT izzo .-

Courior reports t!it ata inidjiiigbt Meetling
ikehIiii ba.ùintto hund.1iel g.irls, cf %Il

aMsa'ýnALA. l'Or folir houra1 theffe M'01111
-X 1uCtiig thoraselvos wi tli th e

uiatnot piore{y, au liw,'elid witb Ille
zi(t 11a~ntttiftion. Wthei fIebi-

Ain'r \"ino,îOunciCi_, scarcelv o-,2.-s to
go. Oni- giî-u'twd for aitothor hyliî.é-

Abcat , î~î~vr,ýyiiitiei1 Io Lake »dvantage
of t1b àwa- ton te lIonies..

Tiii; J>EW CIYSTTM..-A 0cc' i o h-
hailf of flic Inii,poi-'ted (liureh BuIling
Society vuîsld A l3îrauuitglharu lazý

i~etho ii of Dartmnouth in the chiîir.
Tiie 11ev. Waldhr FioJd nttended a-. reprc-

lu stron.r i-vvrôvî1 of the l)clFund for
Ternipora ry ScIhool Clîurchep, âtid lollowed
ini the ,.»,ine f4rain 1-y Rev. Dr. Miller, who,

aherforrd, Frnie lcn oh dite abusces
cf the p.v, i>en ld Uai ,ý n~re.

wbich lýad ljeti meat diauq-tstrouis in. ifs, ef-

trentie of lpýtnir the 1) er Ly gfiving Ilîem
lin OAeintoslroxiinlitt te ttt.e rilbut
the system atvhieh rendereid the o~ f tle,
tirii4tooi t aiinl tho cotintry-geîb.lemau n s

uiip1onvtaleas hiï ilrtwinL.,-roioni. and
in larx)( town,;, thru14 thos lbo Ldbeeli
drawI liui cl h by bouse to lieue iait
tion ipf corners, wass a ioekery wid a;)

iniit. ItoetaLtrillut.ed the attencianice of
the peor itnîd( artizztnh at hiî oivn ciircli,

ia get ine-tr, t de fact thiat, at aui
in 101P i~ri ,Cverv uîîoc-cuk1ýd

sea, Wt1WUt li"tinction, ýNas opeilc(t te
thei. iNeVa iný imnportance to Gyod'a4 gift
of ftiîl-ifi nwr,, lie ranked Ibo ab07iolle of
tii O' jCtcorplblo exC!Usivecness in go-ne or<
ouir owîî c(>initrv anud town ehuriozîe.-
Thore wýwy 1118u p)TC3eIt Rt-N, J. .B.

GAbîiel, Geo. I>ett.itt, IfI. Tl. Broay, F.
mowt, &C.,

-The Delan of CarlisIc preR.ClecI in
Cliriat Churcli, Carliue, oâ 9undalr; aud

in fie courm of his fterron, t hug referred
t')> the prefciit Rystorn of pew-let ing in thé
Chureli of England: "#To miy mind1Û la
one of the aadd(es;t tiotiglit% that ha#
piesed upon it duing iny reidetcu inlihis

place, t! at, when people but thosfe Clirchos
ffiey were 6o solfiait tbey built thein for
thitonaul es, or tbo.-e Who corild puy foi
then. But for titose w~ho ca-nnt. Pay,

ýwhat àwccommiod.ition do thcey ïnzik' ?-

Nething, 1 will venture to say, bit n'hatis
an insuit te workirig men. 1 tharik God
tlie-t the Churcli of En 'Igand is awaKirig
to lier eenseî in t his ruatter; to, brecak down
lier barriers, Io throv open lier chiu.-eê,
that the Gos-pel may hopb eia re au
air.* The shabby ýreaýort of î;upj-erting the
clergymnen by letUingy the pcwg is- bhd -~
beggarly contri'aînce that ever entered the
mninis of mon. 'ibsis l the rc:îron why,
we tam-0 1le3t se înanv excellent nd( ivrtliy
inbers fromo~ur èlînirel; and 1 say if,

ms 1 become more and more acqlupiîîed
with the working mon of tltisplace, 1 re-
coinîiend thein to go to, the House o *f Ge,

-wiýe:eo are thie. te goi I don't kn.ow
wherc to @(,,.d themn-t1wy are lock&l eut,
they *ivnnot corne in."

FRÀNýCt.-A new Proteat-tnt piacecof
wersi 1>i is now gtoingr Up in Prs h'
ttiakesithe 2OLtl of tliat dîscripbion. T
are 104 Proeetant clergY, RAd 2t300 ca
dron in the Proetai 8lu nchy se hoolp,

4.

ltev, Dr. Woedlsworthi, Canuon of' W\tt-
rnirnFter Abboyv, is aUo:ît te proceqJ co
finly, &%~ one of s3erlIgntwl< will ho

8Qecr4edited to carry ont, a ruew Engisà
1isýioù ancug tho Italian peotlIe. 'Plie

priinary obýjecta cf t.be Mi.sonati(es- "ýil
te, encourage internaI refermna-ion in qer
w.tv po.iidJe. 1. By the jutdicious; dis.trî-

b)utif>, of the Atig]o-Coinietital Si-cie' y'.
hlili 11. publications aýn, itJalian Prayar-
Books. 2. Bv ex>ilaning by wvoîd' of

Mnuth. the limnitaq cf the legitignate judî-1
diction and aiithûrýty cf the Bi8'iop of

-Rmeine, osîpecially wiLli reoren"e lo tb*'
1lilerties ;of tlue Cburche4 of iNorth Italy

and Sicily. 3. By enforein~ on exeited
ininds i nec*rsity o)f Ec'si 1icdoder.
4. Bv co)nvinc:ng moen, loôth hy' srguineut-

,and Ëy the exaulple (if the Eiaglihh Chur eh,.



of the PCsibilit of a National Church per mnuh. Whcn wo mail Iho initirtion
?ZfOrnýn ~ and( bainaqat on ce CaLto'k, in the Decomber fiMosnnrer" thit Mr.

tbu taiùh 'atCaoi I Reid wa8 about to leave the editorship,
li 0aut( discip>Ek of th3 Hoiy Catho-

had, PrOteusL.aat ini M.»Oýtiug papal not altogethor of bis own accord, we deeply
%ra'nand doirin. Th2 Missionairiea sylnipathisai with. him. W8 are Dot wc

,4on ofStrut i - to avoid any tranirgres- of the reasonis of the cÈ,ange, but consider

hin Wc tolniadt aan that they ought to bo weighty, to-
of th 0i tent edavidiiul n wari-nt ti 1é publisher or editor in this cage,~itil1it Chulrelh into separate, cern-rauniie8.to assume so grave a responsibility. It

The I May be, however, that the Lord bin., order-
'Btitisb Meosenger." PublishA~ by ed tho -- iange, with the view that another

tODIlnnj< Sýri N. B. Edited valuiabie periodical May he soatterel in tbou-

th PV. .Ca ra.sands for the Kingrdor 6f God in t'ha
'n. i itjs Jrzlid." 1Pubiished 1ý% 'world. Mr. Reid bas, our si'icore Z-11

jarur! , & Co:«no ai dn hearty wisheti of rucceas. Wo pray that

h-~ Edited by the kev. Wm. Reid. the - Lord May blps his labors in bi present

Th0~ lerlisf Morcy.. Publishecd and 8pherê as He did in the p&st.

~dtdby Mr.eal DnM ties~Ioa ilnntley, "THE HE&RÂLD oit MERcYt" is a smaller

~OetII1d.periodicai, of threo years standing. It la

e tite 101RiloUS Periodicais of publishod by a Mr. Mathiegon, who distin-

"O'land Of kindred cb:ra<tir to our own guiished' himself by his service in the Lord'@
Publictions.cause, in the Crimnea, during the war. It

n'Tz'L i ha XTIrsH MErssxtNGETL"I ises exten- is a publication very inucli Lo our taste,-

ul lnwthat it noylds no coxumenda- Its selections and original oarticles beng
ýO 'eO Us- The numnbOr now befoire ùs short' Pithy, and te the Point

firsDuniber of the yesir, undera

eag f e0IitOrtihip. The Rev. Andrew Relvivai Intelligence.
rnIlj who hi. been ap)pointed, % well

88eitOr of "lTHEC IIRLISTI«AW D We have bad delightful xneetingibr

rT ''sRlt. Perbaps ne man duribg the pst week; ýevery evening Min-

has 'a"-a' Witl:in the last twelve years, i8werqand people of ail denomninationusnM4

ord" 111e large an inlluence for good, ini the Town Hall for unît3d prayor. Lt
f hown himself mnore capable of is tb&first timne th%.t ail t'ho differing chureh-

4t g'ng the dutie,3 te which ho bas os have thus united together in this place.

Q£LIIPPointed. We wh-sh thé "IMitsE- ýOnTbursdayevefliflg when the principal

r iu U'Y editnr, God speed. 'reeting ivas held, tehe ILai! wws crowded

.iolical f11a ettALD' is a largo pe- ~ihnichardsus hltooo w
Ino aiall ditTcrei from the hundred were obiigéd te return ho'me uns-

""7l it i. edited by hIle to flnd roomn. A opirit of unanimity.
tieI-Wi1liaiT A~j, the o'Jitor of' the dovoti on, and soeomnity rested on the as-

Duer 1 v'<"eu'yer" from itls commence Bernbly, and it las to e ho rp3d, that 1h4
toot thOId cf 1860., it ia auffielent Holp 81>irif bas commeuoed a good worIt

>to iced.%ti<0I t hirm toeay, tha. that he"q
trot3  -i,, i'rder bis alite rahip, ..

ot ver a hàunderad thouaand IngêrsoIl. Jan. 15, 1841.
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[FRom Ginsosi's YuAr. ow GRÂ.Ac

* Ansuers to 'Sîecia1 Pra, er.-"II iiuay
flow ii)new tue or two cas-es Ji-

*lustrative cf :rieN r Io prayer. Soon af-

boring ciîy acêil2d oit nie on~e Satur-
day, ard iq pc,to1 that Iland our converti,
would ra fo- Ille calnwersion of his two
sons, boy' 1f teit and twelv 1 years of P.-C. I
asseuted, ai d îe(ý t orninig, at oi1 ry
Mreetiî.iel 1 101ioïed. to the couveis that
we shuuA;( n-14o the conversion of t1e

Dii stna aspecÀal topic of suppli.a.
tion ievely mîon iiig Jnring that wçeeL-...
On t.hi 'î f doiwing Fridav evening this mnin-
is4er care ovor, Vo &3i.*st me nt our usual
*vening Loî vice, and with teurs of tbank-ful-
nees declared tha: God lad already couîver-
ted oue of big children, and eatreated ut§
to co:îtn -e Our siiplklatLons for the other.
W. did wo, vnd in about ton days nftor-
wards t'le Faire aniiilc-,r wrote, infant-
ing tue tLat1 Lii olli,.r eon wa# afro con-
verted to ti 0 Lord.

"Anrthu iistanc, i]1uRtpatxvo of the
*am@ facý, id that a pour man, advanced
in lifu andi uninarrced, who wus eoflvi-
ted in ouîr congrogatiou, at the bezgiiuing
of tâo %vork. As roon ns ho liad embra-
ced the Lord bliniseif, ho hommre inostanx*-
ous for tie conversion of the famiIy %vith
whomt he iesided, and of bis frllow-wor--
men ini tl, il %aidhera ho waà employ et.
But ail ties wcre mnost unge IIy; and
,whoî they saw thu change whicIr had ta-
ken place iii hinm, in.tead of rejoicing in
Ibis joy. tJey nîocled, iwwvore, sang imj)uue
o»ngs, and éi'1 ail they could tothwart -.nd

distroas hini. Ile saw 1 lut remonstralices
weio eén vaiu. and lie rcoolved to pray for

thom. lie di~l ho; fut tor a time nri an-
swer culse, suid ho wsw sorely discouraged.

Btill ho reSoh'ad to cuotinue bis suphe:. -
lions on their beh-aif, ; aind auddenly

onc,ý day tio mien ini the if m . aston-
islied l'y criesp~roceoding frouai their humes
which 'were hard by. The buîsin*ýs inî the
iii was suspended, and Nvbeîî tii. mon'

ru,1ed to, their houses to seu w bat hâà
caused those cries, they found their ivvu
and daughtors p. ostra-,ed undar 8tî one cou-

victions, cryimîg for mercy to, the Lord.-
The hitherto (leipised convcrt ivas uit once
aqpbed to, and, with a beart ovefflowin)g
with gratitude, lie led their 8upplications
and dirccted ail to Chriat. Soomi the Lord
%voUChý,afd is morcy; the oqigpeu-
ii_-n1 s became rejoicing convoita, aiud .Nives
and daughtcr.i were that day added to the
Lord.

Scen e i n a .Mil.- «0 C-'s prayere
Were as yet, however, only partially an-
swcred. Thoy weretstili to rcei-e a iîore-
glorious failfillment. Some da-,ys after tho
above Occurrence, the Mill Imdt again te
be etopped, but tus- time rnt becaus-e of
tIe woîncn, but. cf the mien. Hlusband&
aud brothers, %vhâlt engagel at their work,
were arrosted and s:-nittei down whi1si,
in the very act of attending the machinery.
Sonma of the atrongest nuen and gr*eatest
scoffers ini the whole counti y feul power-
Ica3in a moment under the, mighty and
niystericus influence that was at work.-
Nover had there been sucb a day in that
establitthiment. St--ong mon uiight be sau
prosmtratud and cryung for mcrcy; converi
cd wives iand da-ugiters bon: ov.ur thern
with' tsars of joy, whilst they returued
thnnks to, God for the awakenilig of theif
liusb.unidw and bro'here, and pru4ycd that
soon ail rnight rejoica with one inaother a@
he-in iogetiier of the grace of life ; and
auc. liaa be the crise. Poor C--*b
p:alyers have iîîdt±cd beenanwr%I, l'orbe>
.hm jU4 Dut hoaelhing Ie tiat the s&
vî3n soulw iii the lîouî,o wheru lie ro. ,ides nr
Da)w ail eoîîverted, and thrit abo)ut iiino-
teritlmi of tue worke:s in the mil] liuyu
bee,î viait.d by the Spiit of the Lord.
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filradY wv'.l niigh exbaus'ed, ivil orI'y a- ndit*'o.. rnpo~repe o

l'1 givo ano-itîer inist.ance, or tlji lichard in t. quarry. A or ii 5self,'

Mwer and .1)1'v'«lt3ney cf the revivl, in continfue(] Mrt. D.- . ' I ticow look up-

th8 ittt Ai.o~ jnmue3 frorn th*8, on jnsf mya aWD irer bounýad, by fing th

S tl3Otit,'Kirts (if the parish, il ere is i' on Ycl asD 11d bne ouad havein eh

q""% nici i -v forinei'ly nt.iSfor b,>Lli of' iûsporjsibilify, anil gratitude, te
the ickednles; Of ILo030 who wrought iii il. livo for God's glory,

It in fiSt, ail emporiumn for ai! sorts

btý6 ut wh-cn our revival conimen- «HOW GOOD IT IS TIIAT WB

ýed iU Comnberit was sueh a trange and HAVE A G-OD,"

Uflhead Of thing amongBt the quarry-îflel A littie boy, of four years old, was sleep.
'I',tJeý re mIVecd,through curioai.yt Io0iT1O ing one niglit in a Iow hed, ln tho &nme room

86114-86% ho,, i was that PeOPle WeTO 80 with his mother. 1He was a lovely and tbought.

14Y8teriOiîIY knockaid down. Thev accar- fui child, aid though s0 young, had aIroady
e~fgy attê-ee the niglitly prayer-moet- received fniiy int his mind the ide& of the

11gR'i Our eongregation. Gradually a gre-t God who made him and rules over all.

*kI1g0 Mmefl over them. Drinkingy w,18 lie was happy in having been b.,ught to pray
~dfrjlioheds swearîng wa.i given Up, seio* to thL3 g-mat, God, and was daiiy in the habit

ne% and anxiety prevailed. 1 was reques-ofskawhthm twntl tii hvey

14 a8 couli flot go in the evnnto goFathec, without fear and without doubt-
resl ttmd rin Bvnig go Bt is night of which 1 speak hoc awoke ont

c okn a our f sieep with a loud cry, u if he had been di&-
"'th nidleof the day. 1 did EO-. turt,(ud uy afrightful dree,.m. -When hismotb-

iraueliaelon niy app-earance al o r twnderly inquired what was the matter, Le
W4 POldJ and, at the very Lusi est told lier that he mw, z t mfr id, and begged t*

Itfi8tC and men attended for iip- know if God wouid'iùu'*,(d take tare of bàa.

*'l'de Of two hours. WhiLat under tho Wàtii lis mothcr uesured hlm thatl C~od
01en mkY, ill a &ort of large arn hiflieare, r. Udt Cl.O cirel of himi in the darkatc, ij

llnd yte excavation of ibe. quarry, well sý, ini the iight, lie Purik back apcn hie
al'IiTOl7ided by the Inountiu' r)ckY we hve a,,God?" ies Lien fll .~.p aJly

*41p I Prroclaimed te them the glori- us Il lie fteIt the everlastiag wrnt ii hîm.

"1&" gospel of the ble3sed God. Much

laiudestand was that day affucted, AGo ISE.LyngLa f
Yramnongst the Iida were fored a ticket for the theatre to a lit-e gi

ll'ul 1ey eatablisled. The occupe r of L Vjonging te a Sutiday Fcbcod, vbho cuet-
quaryan h~ f wîoe8t _ eied poliily, and esaid,-

tihet aOOli haud te he -ne 1it" thank ycu, rna'ami; bnt., I hopo I

'h "IOfNas entirely changed, and de-COIdotdgrc u fChls iuhs

lared that lie 'had resoived to live limace- to think cf going lo rî:ch a
forthl Olly for Christ. A niarvelout; altera-- - -- --

onwa oon apparent; and saci lias NTCST O~~~PN~FNS
hen th 0 et produccd, that Mr. D.-. 6&ET.W wil1eg:dt n ~mc

tbhea Q cff (huecstablishment rotrei, of opeso pIctibthev2,wia

tOld 'ýne 14, wek, blinI out of nincly-Àix Goo NewlasL

fantti I3 eMpio)yMent, Up)War"!d fi 'ý0üAMTe ~Goo Ne '
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,A pn-notî 1ériodicai, &"voted ta the

RlgiUs Eductlion of the otd and yourig. -
Pub=isc on the 1IŽt ud I 5til of evPry mouth,
st One D)ollar a year.

It cofltÀifl!

1. Origina u. id F(Aected &¶cson Draeti-
(ijWtiguon.x1ý ùnil~nu ccûu11tý, or tho

varions Chr'istian )iitbvenient* for the ainelior-
ation of .Hociety.

3. A kiripture lvonfor cnvcrýY sabbath in
Oie year, adapted t i as; ist parents and tea.chçtrb

4, News or the chuiches ini (Juadù.
4. A sermon froni ::orne lii:g1reacher.

:S Iinck inîîlmbere cein bc supplied. jgýe
A. selîene~ or stl,ab;t sohloil Lf.,osons f'or
4rySabibatlî àui PS6I, ar bï~le ' post for

to setajr dezen.

1>wsc.ott, (C. W.
TUE EVANGEIICR,

epj.eak a word for Chit It wili bu a good>
oppoitunity for von. If you axe not able to
do iio, leave tlie Lord himiself tii Fpeak, th.rougb
the paper.

la this work all classcs of our rewlet-3 nryli
engage, but especially would we like ta enli2t
a inxîî1ber of feinaieF, as wýe have alwîa'à folind
theru able and devot(Aditributor,%.

THE GOSPEL MtESSAGE.
ls a smalt periodical wo pulish znontlily,

and in tiubstiitially a Cospel. truod of four
pages, or two (T üpel tract.4 of two pgseach,4
or four Cospel tracts of one page each.

It ii wei11 adapted for distribut'on on tWi
raiway cars, i3teamers, at the dismissai of oon-
gregatiotis, 0Eâ househldIt Vi'4tatioU%, ad
wlherever- UospeI tracts cari bc. cireuhitet!.

In order that Nve na supply tieme. s- ab
chîxiply bgpr~le the Tiaier of 'lit Mee
sage wiîll appear first for mufl'C time in '11Wi

Eivktrgeizer: mo that we will bc able to seni
One Ilundred and .Forty copies of The 9G4ospel-
Message by post te nuy purt i Canada for 50*

À. rettgious p>eriodir.gl, iinsectarian in char- T biewohv h potmt foai
acter an(' d&vot4.d exclusively tui the sLdvaxLce-ing Lo uts ch ae fote opportîueuit of i '
ment of the Kiîgý«dorî cf God( la thei world, ii. a tegy~ can ntrd we purl chs glii &uaxi7nublitshetl toward the end of every month, at py tîe ga ratis, fu as'I thgord teablp-

tmntg per annuîm. or A> copies of o0nQie lshn raia ura h or xaI
for a dollar. Fi t g~itous rcmulatiox ofIzIaugoJiHt,

T1he, oil 01 Th F-vitu,2,eir toisltfi of atut 0Gospel hrsýRge,
artiCcs OrigiUti a~nd beee'ted, Wid ià; UaiptWd Donations
ho amouse sinuerî., diriect tajie adquickit r th a 'ny eiv.Thscfrng

Qods' people. *A"taiil' evvd h cleigc
T1he VIUg iiZC wî4ll idgpted for errI-leaf-lets of truth, ia with us' a work of taitk

tion in il d:,itricta. but esp&ecialv iii those and labor of love. WP. 8penil tur tirne, 'OI
distict,, whe-e mceii tira perishiag for hlack Qf talent, anid ou u1 ,nîe vittout expecting orf
kno-eiîue#. And its -,ii-culat-on nt thor, desiring any beniefit, bU t such as the Lord eeM
places ean u p x:rsote(d by .ii 5trrs. U1in-ft to I*4tow-so lun it if 1be a5hould at.r op ml-

ari, ubbthSeh~l'l'r~ex.,and (Lti3ot his peoplte to hulij nt i. their .substgacet
of every clam actinig aà tý.g0nt& At witl bc uanf:;àeoic id ackaowe

1-n order the-1 the Lord'q work Tony be. -a4 kdt1
,anced. we Xv e iivgeliter for cpx'

Grauitoga Greuatin.WA have rvaw E~Q J ,r.~rWho qw,
*I e 0aaxious that civP pr .3hould dir- t i tisir tinie tii fâ distribution of1 o111

Oulate arnOng t19 ciar2'- a ;;s intidel, U pub ic-À.o1, whoni 'V columend ta the Chris-
weltas among tie ',Iî. anY Cf th1Sc tit kindees oftiose ihorn tI"v,, uany 1viuit

si nw il flot suh.i for- nor Eupport and to the curo and L-ecn'ngcf tk -) rea IIL
apsper isuch as ourm, but Nie uish it to circu- of -,le Chlur(ch,

lat,ý arnongst theu, notwthiatading. &ntl tilp h1p iphero &Vu i;Jfl.-ciï is wîde, Mxid thia
way it ea oduei tied of Coipcrtclu.- -- reat, Bo that il, any you«-î

I.Ueader, suppose in your locality, achoo1-isuo piety andI -ctivity la dis;poàed lii
tection, congregatioei, vilage or town, thero cater o.î the.-work, in connection with us, thel
amc twenty, thirty or fifty familles, or more, v'iii bc in elnngk to commmnicate with go
which you could convenieutly visit on 'e a direct.
month. If yoiu wish ta do thexu gooti, seuil te
us for ais mauy papers as there arm famaile.- I>,UI3ljSIIEP) BY IZO1bI,RT KIHNN1HDY
If theru bc tlfty familirs, wo will send fifty IRECOTT, C.W., tO whço'n ail cnmminui0

,copies each mnoth irRicn TakPthern round- tions and - onraioni ust be addMMu4
bonsd tliem kindly to every one of the fifty whn pead
viii 1-ccive them, no mutter by wha.t flafli --------_____

bely aq. zAM'd. Whenz lou hmad tbom Ù4 C. 1, HvbW' Stum Premw> hius%


